
Budget Proposed Giant Cargo Plane Under Gonsh’uction

** By Robins Seeks___
$26,519,219 Fund ̂

BOISE. Jan. 16 (/P)--Gov. C. A . Robins sent to the 29th 
IcaiBlature today a proposed budffot requesting Icffislativo 
appropriations of $26,61S,219 for the state government dur- 
ms: the two years beginning next Ju ly  1 . That compared with 
appropriations of 920,570,879 for the two year period endinsr 
next June 30.

The budget represents estimated requests by state de
partments and arc not necessarily endorsed by the governor.
Robins specifically withheld approval from major educational 

* ¥ «  « requcs^ because he said' "I

Solons Unite 
To Introduce 
Licenses Bill

«  Dr FRANK w . PITMAN
BOISE. Jan. (;p)-Thlrteen Re- 

publicans and 13 DemocraU jolaed 
In Ihe tBtroducUon tn the house to> 
dty ot »  bill th it would repeal ths 
pracnt >5 automobile llceiue fee 
And adopt a olldlns scale ot teca In 
effect twfore 1939.

WIUi the bill sponsored by 3J 
members of the house, onljr five ad* 
dlUoaol supporters wouJd be needed 
to auure house passase of the m«u* 
ure provided all the sponsors votfd 
tpproral. Then are »  represenU* 
Uves.

Prioclpal Spottson 
n«p*. Richard A. Esbcrt, D., Te

ton. and John Uohnhont, R , Je
rome. are the principal spoosort. 
Hohnhorat Is chaUnan of the 
nue snd taiatlon conunlttce.

The flat W license fee vas enacted 
. In im  alter C. A. Bottolfsen cam

paigned auccejsXuUy for Bovemor on 
that Issue.

The now bl-partUan proposes to 
base the license charie on the buls 
of weliht and a«e.

Fwsenger cars of less thao 3,000 
pounds would be licensed for 113 

I . If t*o or fever years old rontlni 
■ down to »7 for ears five years old 

•aHoTer.
The licenses for passenger cars 

over 2.000 pounds would be at the 
r>t« of 113 plus t t  for each 100 ad* 
dltkns] pounds for csn less than 
two years old nnglng down to t7 
plus 70 cents for each 100 addition
al jwmds for cars more than five 
y«T i old. i

' TPSOM Bsempt VeU' '  
-Aaoot four other bUla'tatroduci^ 

la. ths house was a '^npotal b? 
ICdth U. Budfe, R., OncUa. to 
oetopt war vaterana of state In
come la* on nnonew received by 
way of grant, eaolumeat, bonus 
(or) aid."

In  the senate II bills covering 
leffal phases of esUte and tax sUt* 
ules were Introduced by the Judlcl- 
ary and corporations oommltlee.

shall discuss the entire cduca- 
tloriol program in a special 
message to the legislature 
later.” Tho governor plans to 
send a budget message to the 
legislature early next jveek. 

The 16.000.000 increase in budget 
requests over the current two-year 
appropriations are accounted for 
mostly by these demands:

1. An Increase of $3.017,7M for 
higher educational Institutions.

3. A 11,713.418 Increase for public

“ ■* »nny atr force* XC-Sf. dwarfs nearby bniidlnn la the 
n"? ^ the CoBioUdaled-Vallee pUnt at Ssn Di(go,'CaUf, where the plane ti under 

coMlruclion, It U designed to carry 400 troops or 100,COO pounds of eano. {AP wirepboto from AAF)-

J. An appropriation of W0«,470 
for the teacher retirement sj-slcm' 
adopted by the last special session.

4. An Increase of $SOS,000 for the 
sUte hospitals.

Net Included
Hie »ejlB,3l9 estimate does not 

Include any estimate of proposed 
salary Increases for teocherj or any 
educational expansion that may be 
adopted by the legislature In carry
ing out the Peabody report xtccm- 
mendatlons.

“Requests are up approximately 30 
per cent over two years ago." said 
Budget Director Alvin H. Reading 
who prepared the budget. He empha- 
al*id that the budget Includes only 
esUmatea for present slate functions 
and that any addiUonal activities 
adopted by the legl5lalure would re- 
QUlre appropriations beyond ths es« 
tknaie.

Reading's traosmltlal letter said 
"facing the state Is the greotest de
mand for monetary outlay tn Its his*
fArV ** TT* CW.ft VJ.U.

‘Vice Crusade’ Brings Warning 
Of ‘Hands Off’ From Chief Here

tory." He noted, however, that Idaho 
Is In an **unusually sound financial 
position."

Directs Ec«aony 
Hie budget urged ih# leglilature 

not to direct any economy drive at 
the hlfher educsUonal InsUluUons

One proposed blU would equalUe 
Inheritance tax exempUons for both 
surviving husbands and wives at 
tlO.OOO. The other bills covered pro
ceedings and posting of noUcea In 
esUte matters.

Officials Laud 
Cut in Prices 
Of Ford Cars

r*  WASHIKGTOK. Jan. 10 (;P>-aov- 
entmenl offlclaU today hailed the 
cut In Pord car prices as an ''encour
aging" start toward the general price 
reductions which President Tnanan 
has asked of all Industry,

Edwin O. Nourse, chairman of the 
President's council of economic ad- 
vUera. temied the PBrd action a 
''crucial" contribution to sustained 
high production and «nj:doyment.

Agree to Principle 
Noune added to a reporter that '*a 

number of business people" have no
tified him of their "agreement In 
principle" wlUi the President's plea 
for lover prices as a means of keep* 
Ing publio purchasing power high. 
Noursc's council wrote the frame
work of Ur. Truman's economic 
message to congress last week.

“TiCr. Ford's aUtement w u made In 
most careful and reasoned tenns—
It should appeal to a loi^e business 
following," said the economist, wlUi 
reference to yesterday's price-cutting 
announcement tn Detroit by Kenry 
ford n ,  president of the Ford Motor 
'dimpaay.

"If other manufacturers follow 
suit, they will make a real contrlbu- 
Uon to sublllzlng busbeas."

CnU Baage to ISO 
Ford announced Immediate reduc

tions ranging up to >90 on all ptard 
cars, as a "comtnon sense" uove to 
avert the recession which has been

orthementa:hcisplt«L.
<nu notnndty «f-ldaho and Ucs- 

cow experiment fUHotrnquatk^ an 
appcoprUUea of «3,408A3 from the 
state geoeral fund, an IncreiM of 
|1.0Ji8S7.

The university southern branch a t ' 
Pocatello asked for I813W. an In
crease Of $393,083. - 

Similar Increases were asked by 
other InsUtuUons of higher leomlnR 
because of Increased enroUmenu anc 
hlffhei' operaUng costs.

' Reqnetts Increase 
Itje  state penlUntlary re<̂ iest 

»701,as. up  1319,773.
Re<tue3ta by the state hospluls 

were:
Oroflno. north, H37J)S7, up tlB4,* 

23.
Blackfoot, south. $594,480. up 1394,- 

783.
Nampa, school and colony, »441.> 

237. up W35J83.
The state hospital building pro- 

gram-lnltlated by the last speclnl 
session — apparently will remain 
sUtlo until construction condlUons 
change.

Twin Pulls Police Chief Howard 
Ollktle declared Wednesday night 

his department "docs not wish 

be taken over and dominated by 

any oUier agency"—his flmt 
nouncement since Mayor Bert A. 

Sweet asserted the nlghS before that 

the cily would cooperate with Sher
iff Broda R. Raylx>m's clean*up 
campaign. ,

Oiilelte's s ta n d  followed his 
agreement Monday night to bsek 
Bherlff Raybom at a closed meet
ing of Uie city council and the two 
law officers. The next night aU 
money punch boards, slot machines 
and pinball machines were ordered 
cleared away In city establishments 
and urd games stopped.

Meantime Sheriff Raybom toured 
Ihc county Tuesday, returned wlUi 
the announcement every commun* 
Ity had'pledged 100 per cent coop* 
eratlon In lowering the boom on 
gambling In their reepecUve dUv 
trlcts. I
. .RWbora Jas-^-*eferre<i- to 
cleanup move as the fulfillment ot
promises mads to the people when

he ran for office last fall.
Said the chief: " I have i...........

Ileved in fake rtce-crusades designed 
to deceive anyone for polltl-Al 
sons. Every law enforcement i 
made by our department Is made 
after careful study wlUi the best in
terest and welfare of our city In 
mind."

Terming stale laws regulating Uie 
ll(juor traffic and gambling "a fsree, 
smelly wlUi politics and illegal prof
it," Gillette asserted Uiat -the Twin 
Falls police deportment Is a non- 
pollUcal law enforcement agency. 
Its cooperation with our local sher
iff's office has become famou: and 
Is an envy of every county in Uie 
stale.

"I know thot our city Is under 
better control than any city of lU 
size In Idaho. Any citizen ni.ds 
only to travel In any dlrecUon to oli- 

with crap
tables, blackjack games and slot mo* 
chines.

"Our police department has jised 
our t M t  lava together with regu- 
Iktory city, ordinances tn aa tenest 
;ffortta maka this city a goodvlace 
In whlcb to Uto aad zaln a /»mllr.

“In Utls we have succeeded." ‘
After empliaalUng Uie high degree 

of cooperation prevailing between 
the two Tu-ln Falls law enforcement 
agencies In tho post, OUIetle de
clared:

"I want It u> be underslooi! that 
I  believe It to be our responsibility 
and the duty of Uie sheriffs office 
and our police drparlmcnt to cooper
ate 100 per cent but this depart
ment does not wish to be taken over 
and dominated by any other agen
cy.

rrhe purpose rmd duties of tlie 
police department are: l-the pre
vention of crime: 3—the protection 
of life and property, and 3—the 
guarding of the public morals 
Uirough law enforcement.

The Twin Palls police deportment 
will be happy to cooperate with the 
county sheriff's office as long u  Its 
law enforcement policy Is worked out 
by the sheriff and county commls* 
slonera under the competent dlrec* 
tlon and advice of CvereU M. fiwse- 
ley, prosecuting attorney; but pot 
If .that policy-comes from « TCer 
piinUter and down-town pollllclans.’ 
Chief OUIette said.

State Troops Used 
To Take Control of 
Offices in Georgia

and usurper- when ho went to work this morning and found^hiS oHicL a p p ^ ^ ^ ^

later went to tho executive mansion in 
Athnta s exclusive Ansley park for lu n ^ ....... ........ ---

the door'
and they flaUy refused him entry, 

nnrf I  respect law
L w  and order,” Amall'

S ' those things."
Faul Smith, Talmadge-appoinlcd director-of tho state' 

^ tro i, said an oral order was issued to him by Talmadge 
keeping Arnall out of the mansion.

Smith said the order was to the effcct that no 'one but 
Herman Talmadge could bo allowed to enter the governor’s 

‘official residence.

rector, promptly wired Ford that the 
onnouaconent w u  "good news for 
the country and I  beUeve good bus!* 
ness for your company."

Members of congress also 
quick to apiflaud.

Seldctn hu  the action of a single 
I>rlvat« firm produced almllar elaUon 
here-« pcaaible sign of the govern* 
neat'a anxiety over the possible 1N7 
"dip" foreseen by the economlo 

' council on Dec. U.

BLABT WBECKS BTATIOK 
D rm o r r , Jan. is atn>-An ex* 

pIoalflD wrecked a city fire station 
today, klUlng two men and Injuring 
10 others, one of whom was cot ex
pected to live. Capt-Loren & Ttr- 
rell said the explooion > occurred at 
11:47 a;'ia . R  ^  not detennlaed 
whether It was caused by natural 
gas.or ruoUoe. .

“Patch”Work 
Scheduled for 
Road to Filer

SHOSHONE, Jan. 18 — The rood 
between Filer and Twin PWU will 
be "patched up" before a seal coat 
Is applied next summer but> "it will 
be too expensive to rebuild the base." 
Henry Sternberg. dlsrUct highway 
engineer, declared today.

Sternberg said seal coat would be 
applied on the road next summer 
but dsclarrd "the road won't be 
as good a road as we had hoped."

■Tie engineer explained the con
tractor had not t>een released from 
the contract yet and that there are 
about 100 or more holes that will 
have to be patched before the coat- 
‘ng can be applied.

"Well try to geti the road fUed 
up as soon as pooslble but It prob
ably will always be a UtUe wugh,' 
Sternberg sold.

The engineer declared that the 
road could be patched up If a lot of 
pains were taken and the holes 
cleaned out and squared before 
patching.

StembCTB explained the work be- 
ui on the road too late Isst sum

mer and that winter weather caught 
the work short and the contractor 
was forced to oil the road in freer- 
Ing weather.

Butchers Work Here 
Despite Strike Talk

T^vin Falls butchers were all at work today despite pre
mature rumors of a strike of the American Federation of 
Lnbor meat cutters seeking a closed shop, increase in wages 
and shorter work week.

Two Twin Falla markets—Carter’s Independent Market 
niid 0. P. Skaggs— .<io far had rcfu.scd to sign the new 
contract, according to union representatives.

Union officials declared that no strike had been author
ized here and that if  any walkout is planned it  would affect 
only the markets that have not signed up with the union 
for the next year. „ „ „  „ • •

~ "  Jirv  n f th r  ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

Group Hit by 

‘Drive’ Holds 

Meeting Here
About 100 operatom of sport 

uliops. Uvems. bars and other estab
lishments affected by the recent 

"clean-up" campaign U>roughout 

Twin Palls county were la session In 

Ttt'ln Palls tbts afternoon to 'dls- 
euss "tfielr Interests," a spokesman 
revealed.

The meeting was called for all 
u c h  operators throughout the 

'ounty, following-Issuance of ultl- 
nalums by the new sheriff. Broda 
K. Raybom. In oooperaUon with 
various community law enforcement 
agencies. The drive haa been aimed 
at punchboards and other devices 
Involving money, as well as card 
games.

At press time this afternoon, a 
spokesman Indicated 'that no de
cisions had been reached, but that 
It was expected that some definite 
conclusions w o u ld  be reached in 
regard to "protecting the interests'

Record Crops 
Provided for 
1947 Hai'vest

WA8HINOTON. Jan. J8 [,T) -  
Secretary of Agriculture' Anderson 
loday Issued final 1947 fann pro- 
ducllon goals calling—for perhaps 
the lasS time in several yean to 
come-for another year of record 
output of food and other products. 

Anderson recommended planting 
’ 3M,803.000 acres, which Is 11.713.- 

000 more than was seeded lost year 
and about 15.386.000 more than the 
pre-war average. He asked also for 
a conUnucd high level of produc
tion of livestock and livestock pro
ducts.

Larger Spud Acreage 
Despite a 100.000.000.bushcl sur

plus of potatoes last year which 
eosl the  government UQffX.W, 
growers In 34 of the 4B sUtes were 
auUiorlsed to plant an even larger 
spud acreage this year.

Bui It expects a smaller han’est 
I result.
Under tlie flmt postwar attempt 

to curtail farm production, the de
partment called upon growers In the 
other 14 states to decrease their 
planllogs.

n ie  toUI allotted for potatoes 
tills year Is 2.009W) acres compared 
with 3.834.700 last y e ar- ^  Inaease 
ot «.100 acres.

In terns of output, the deparu 
ment has recommended a 1047 crop 
of about 378.000.000 busheU, com- 
pared with lost year’s record 
of 474.000W).

Smaller Yield 
Officials explained that w 

year's allotted acreage Is .  
larger, the total p^ductKn.. 
t«' smaller because the- allc 
shifted many acres from states 
' Igh per-acre yields to statu

No Inquest in 
Hay Chopper 

Death at Filer
No Inquest wUl be held In the 

death of Carl C. Dedman. SO, Twin 
Palls, who was killed nearly ia- 
sUntly yesterday afternoon when he 
fell Into the moving teeth ot a hay- 
chopper near Filer.

Dedman was knocked off batance 
by a hay fork as he atood atop the 
hny chopper and was dead within 
five minutes after the accident, ac
cording to witnesses.

Badly maimed before hU fellow- 
workers could pull him from the 
hay-choppcr, Dedman's death was 
attributed to shock, hemorrhage and 
traumaUc ampuUUon of both legs 
In the mechanism according U> Dr. 
Wayne Schow, Twin Palls county 
coroner, who investigated th e  
tragedy.

The fatal aocldent occured wWle 
Dedman was wiarklng with ths bay*

As Amall turned away 
from the mansion, he re-' 
marked to newsmen who ac

companied him there for 
lunch that “this compIeteB- 
the capture of the state gov
ernment."

■nie troopers, commanded by fig t’ 
J. P. Jones and Sgt. J. T. Darti. 
uld  they hsd been Instructed by 
tbelr luperior officer, acting on Tal-' 
msdge's orders, to use force If nec
essary to bar Amall from the man-’ ’ 
slon.

Troops Get Orden 
Titoadge admllled that be had 

Instructed the troopers “to keep aU 
peraojs out of ths executive man
sion until the governor and his fan-' 
Uy saw fit to move in." AmaU tJ-' 
ready had moved from the manilon. 
to his borne In Newnan, but sUQ 
took meals there.

Here were the latut dtreloBmat* 
tn the cute government c r U s ^ - ' 
cipluud when two govemon trte4 
to bold office at the came time:

J. Young IWmadie, elected 80.
over Aiaall'*'

FLASHES of 
LIFE

with oUlng In winter weather,* 
Sternberg declared.

Beet J^en Delay 
Annual Meetinc:

^^POOATELLO, Jan. IS W V - lS  
Orowere* assoclaUon has 

post^ed  jU annual convenUon set 

O' Nagle
gS^t Anthoay, secretary, announced

Kagie -said the meeUng was tem- 
called off in o r t e r S ,^ ^  

growera more time to study the gov
ernment requast for a 17 ^  SSt 
in «ase  In sugar beet producUon

Sam Harr, secretary of th( 
union’s local, declined to com 
mcnt on the strike possi' 
biliticfl,

Safeway Slorc.% the East Side 
Market. Aubrey's and York's foods 
havcslgned'up.

No Comment From Organlxallon 
Roy Iteese, national rcprcscntaUve 

o( the Inleraational - MeatcuCters 
union (AFL) wl» Is now in Twin 
FsllJ. declined to comment 
rumored strike.

Pscklng houses are not Involved 
because Uielr employes belong to 
dIKerent union.

Changes between the new c o l  
trscU and those which prevailed 
lait yesr are:

New contracts call for »0S per week 
for market managers, too weekly for 
Joarno-men, »3ff for beginning ap
prentices. Last year's figures were 
I43JO for market managers. 137.65 
for Joumeymeji. $34 for apprenUces.

Conuncts during IMS were based 
on a M hour work week, the 
ones a-ik for a 48 hour week. 

rrovlsioBs «f Contract 
AlUiough neese would not present 

his view of tho set*up. this Is the 
employer's side, according to Mel 
Carter:

“At present we are paying wages 
which amount to about as much 
or more Uitn the new contract <-f i|t 
for and we don't feel that we would

- ...............—- for another year.
"We believe that ths price of our 

commodlUes Is at its peak as of to- 
dsy and we don't feel that It Is 
right lo set ourselves up to main
tain these high prices on a breaking 
markeu , *

"Our coaipeUUve siluaUon with 
meat cutters in this area demands 
that we pay our meat cuitera as good 
or better ularles than are paid In 
any .of the n e ighbor towns.

"We have had no grievances w. 
oomplainu of any nature from our 
employes."

of businesses concerned.

COMPLAINTS 

PORTTAND, Ore.. Jan. 15—The 
city's f o u r  commissioners "com
plained" about their pay • today- 
three said the city failed to give 
them their fuU tS.OOO annual salary 
In 1M9 and the fourtlt lamented 
the "bonus" on ht? salary.

Those underpaid were short only 
few cents, but Commissioner Ken

neth U Cooper said the M.OOOW lie 
was paid put him in a higher In
come ta^ bracket.

MIGRATING 
CHICAOO. Jan. 16—A week ago 

«1»n Mrs. Either Mltzcnmaeher 
went to Florida for a vacation, her 
sister. Mm. Helen Dnu-son. and her 
husband. Sam, moved Into her home 
lo guard it. against burglars.

Yesterday Mn. Dawson went to 
fier oa-n home to pick up some 
:l9tlilng. But she discovered Uiot 
burglars had been there and had 
stolei\ clothing and Jewelry she val
ued at *2.753.

Mrs. Dawson told Austin police 
she and her husband were moving 
'lack into their own home.

Assessors Start 
Annual Session

BOISE, Jan. 10 (U-R>—Idaho county 
as8e.ison! opened their onnual meet
ing with the state tax commission 
today.

TUatlon policies and admlnlstra* 
on were discussed by R. E. Ham* 

moad. Salt Lake City. Utah sUle 
Ur commissioner, during the mom* 
Ing's session. Oov, C. A. Robins wel
comed the assessors to the sUite 
capital

The afternoon meeting was* to be 
dê -oted primarily to appolnlmcnt of 
committees and committee meet
ings. The assessors will draft pro- 
lioscd legislation to be presented to 
the Idaho legislature.

lower yields.
The 1M7 state allotmenU we 

n  Ftr* 1. C*liBa 1)

Solpns Stai-l 
WorktoKeep 

Excise Taxes
WASHINQTON, Jan. Ifl M>-A 

bill to conUnue wartime excise taxes 
Indefinitely on such things as liquor, 
luggage, jewelry and furs was inUv- 
dueed loday by RepresenUUve 
Oranl, R., In d , of the ways and 
means commlttae.

Intended at least In part lo make 
It easier to cut Individual Income 
taxes, the measure woo priority 
all other tax legislation.

It confomis with a recommenda
tion by President Truman and If 
passed will block an automatic roll
back of the excise rates on July l, 
Ihui conlinulng a IliOO,000,000 an* 
cual yield to the treasury.

Prospects of a direct 30 ^ r  cent 
slash In Individual Income taxes ap
peared to be fading, allhough some 
tax cuttlng-probably with principal 
relief for low income groups-ls 
likely.

Ways and means Chairman Knul- 
i. lU  Minn., said the

death.
Por the past eight yean ho hid  

lived with h ii family. In Twin Falls 
at 308 Locnst.itre«('iur&, whMce 
he moved from Carey.

He c ^  to Jdabo in  1K», settled 
Bt HaUey where be Joined'the 
Am^can laglen after letvlnf lo 
World-war L  . ,

Surrtvtag are hU wife, Bertba 
Fay Dedman. Tvla Falls, two 
daughters, Peggy. Pocatello, aad 
Beth P. Dedman. Twin Falls; a son. 
Vem T. and a brother, Ron Dedman. 
both of Carey.
-The body rests at White mortu

ary.

Weather Drops to New Lows, 

Schools, Roads Ai-e Reopened

CARRIED TO'OEATB 
COOS BAY, Ore., Jan. Ifl Wv-An 

aulomobUe roared off the end of a 
Coos river feny east of here late 
yesterday, carrying a woman and 
her 4.jcar-old daughter to their 
d e a ^  Anollier daughter was nl-

Temperalurea dropped to new low 
leveU In Twin Falls, Burley and 
Rupert niursday morning but roads 
were cleared and schools re e le d  
at MurUugh and Hansen.

The mercury dropped to five 
mes below eero In Twin Palls 
TTiursday morrUng, aeeordlsg to the 
weather office In tho b u r ^ f  «nto- 
m o l^ .  Hiis it  the coldest 
ed here since Jan. i. 1M2, when It 
was minus nine degrees.

n »  weathenaan hit Rupert with 
deven degrees below a n d B w lS  
with minus 13 degrees aeoordlnc to

Irrigation dll-

tnct office. Both were lowest read* 
ingsithls year.

E.vH, Ragland, superintendent of' 
schools a t ^ r u u g h , said classes 
were resumed this morning and that 
all buses were able to get through. 
School had been «los«d Monday and 

■ ■■ ■■ ■ of snow-blocki^
roads.

y aoxraiure at Ooodlng w u only 
a minus one degree Thursday morn
ing. The mercury had skidded to 
mines :o on Wednesday morning. 
No more snow fell at Sun Valley 
over the night, according to James 
Scanlon, public relaUons director for

may approve tho excise ccnUnuatlon 
bill at its first meeting tomorrow, 
sending It to the house floor Mon
day.

Grant Issued a sUUment saying: 
Trade Lagging

■B>-er since it became known thst 
these war rates were due to expire 
on June 30 there has been sUgna- 
lion in the marketing of covered 
Hems. It is Imperative that this 
situation be remedied and It must 

done promptly."

Multiple Meters 
May Be Installed 
After Conference

The InslalUtion of multiple coin 
parking melen may result from 
Wednesday^ unofficial meeting of 
the city council with the Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors, 
Ma)-or Bert A. Sweet aald njun- 
day.

A canvass of Twin Falls business 
men by ths Chamber of Commerce 
showed consensus favored a multi
ple coin meter, that Is, a miter 
which wUl register the suceasstvs 
addlUon of pe^es .

cort of the change was approxl* 
mated Bt to or |io per meter. Mayor 
Sweet said. He pointed out that 
this ngure U only an esUmata and 
the eguncll will not be able to take 
any acUon toward the change until 
the parking meter eanpony submlu 
official prlees.
. The pUnzisd conversion will pro- 
vide a change of present meter 

lo .a muIUpla coln type, but 
tbe. pnpoaed tneten wlU still be 
hand-operated, not automaUc, The 
»ame meter*poeta wUl t»  used.

Polio Chapter 

Here Used All 
Funds in 1946

Twin Palls county's chapter of the 
National InfanUIe Poralj-sls founda
tion exhiusted Its funds during the 
1048 poUo season, Frederick Riser, 
Twin Palls city chairman of the 
annual “march of dimes" campaign, 
said Thuraday as the campaign got 
underway.

Dozens of containers have been 
placed in business houses through
out ths city and a "mile of dimes" 
booth is being erected by Hany 
Barry to be placed In fronfof the 
Crpheum theater.

Riser pointed out that last year 
Uje drive netted MJ41.73 In Twin 
Palls county, or approximately 13 
cents a person. He said that be
cause of the prevalence of polio In 
this county in IMS and with two 
cases already reported In »47, tho 
goal w u set up as M,000.

Riser said the average cost of 
treaUnent for a polio case Is lUOO 
and throuh the county chapter as- 
sisUnce & provided the paUent Im
mediately and It assumes all flnaa- 
clal responsibility for the treatment 

Uughridge said that IncompUte 
returns from the special odvuced 
gift committee show that several 
hundred dollsn already have been 
raised In the campaign.

Fifty per cent of the funds r«* 
celved in the .county remain here for 
the treatment of poUo victims here 
and the balance goes to the national 
organlntlon for use In areu In 
which the county funds are InsUf* 
ficlent to treat all patlenla.

Reclamation Cut 
Seen by Director

B0IS5, Jan. 16 ou^-Some cur
tailment of the bureau of reelama* 
Uon*! plans for Irrigation develop
ment In the Padflo northwest was 
foreseen today by R. j .  Newell re- 
llonal tUreclor, on bis return ftwa 
a Washington leclamaUon confer* 
eoce.
. NeweU said the bureau Is expect
ing a cut In lU requested appro* 
prlatlona but that It la unknown It 
new proJecU u n d e r  constnicUoo
WlUbaaffeci^

that the .wir kad-lug.
menls were >>__________
whe^er the Tedenl f o t S ^ '  
should do aaytblng la  ednnteUm 

Uie O e o r r t i ^ b e J r t ^
-*• Arnan waned, state-'flnaaoe, 

officers th a t  be'.vm 
agalnst tbem If they “d e fy - lh l l^
•ad obey tiheerdm of 

Talinsd^ took over tbe' tffloM 
more than aa' hour befan' AraaU 
arrived at the capltoL- Wben 'A m U , 
appeared, Talmadge « t ia id 'to  see'' 
h ^  and bluntly advised'him “bel 
would have to await his turn-to' 
see the governor of Georgia."

Is n n  SUIcment 
In a fighting sutement soon af* 

terward. AmsU said:
" I came to the capllol alone to 

go to my office. When I  got there 
the door was locked. I  was nn«i|y 
atoltled to the ante room of my 
office and 1 found that the-door to 
the goremorli office had been . 
b ^ d  against me. 'Ibe secretary of 
the pretender, the intruder, the 
usurper, said I wuld not go te. '

•The Inference w u'that It had 
been taken by force of arms. Ap- 
psrently In the darkness of nlghi 
In a plnccrs movement itotm troop
ers and loekjmllhs took orer the 
offiM and changed the locks.

*1 hsve no desire to get embroiled 
In a sltusUon like thla. It  Is un
pleasant lo me In every way. The ' 
pretender has never been Toted on 
by the people of Georgia.

The pretender Is' usurping the 
Rovemonhlp which he tw
the Uw of Inheritance."

Amall (aid he lbs t-mfldent ' 
courts would MlUe the m'ltter In 
hU fovor. A court salt le*
g ^ ly  or Talmsdge's election:was 
filed Isle yesterday. AmaU seeks 
to turn the office over to the lien-

AmaU sSd"be*had‘n ^ r t * ^ -  
partment headi that they were aot- 
^  -in If they accept orders 
from l^lmadge. - -

•

No Action takeife ; v : I 
For "' ■ “

BOISE, Jan. 16 ue-^a.:n

» ^ ^ b e e n t a k t t ? « ^

between the^foolffi**^*^
Oaiverslty;of Hatoe -M- « 

repMTted. today.

teresttnthep----
that be h-

*
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Record Crops 
Provided for 
1947 Harvest

r»f* o««)
on the bu ll af tht «Tem» 

ot tUt« (or Urn period
“m  1M« crop wm <iu- 

TcgmrdH(-« f»ct th»l brought 
nmietloM to tin* ye*rt “

In e lu d e :  Worth DmlcoU, South 
BtlwU. Nehruki. Arkin-
■ ■f. LouliUn*. Tern. Mont*ni. 
'Wyomlni. K«w Mexico. Wuhlagton 
•nd

Id ^ «  OeU Cot 
•niOM receiving imtUer kUot- 

tnenU tncluded okUhomi. Idy>o. 
ColorKlo. NeTKU. Oregon, C»lUor- 
BlA and Arlxnn*. ,  ̂ ,

The final 1M7 goftli and Uie ncre- 
■Ifl by itatM Included; Iditio 10S.- 
000 *nd 175.000.

The mo*t ilgnUleant ehuige 1* 
reduction o( l » 0,000 tcret In wheat 
aeedlnc to enwurago um ot thU 
Und In production of mae flax- 
•eed. aorely needed for Utueed oU 
for pclnU. vamUhea and other In- 
dujtrtal producu. With a record 
wlnt«r wheat crop already In pros
pect. Anderwn *ald aome »hlIU 
fretn tprlng wheat to flax could be 
made tafely.

Csrii B«<lDce4 
Other changei_lncluded reduc

tion* of 700,000 acre In com and
518.000 in barley, and an lncrea*« 
of 810,000 acres for tame luy.

•me final goal* compared with 
1M« planting* and production In
cluded!

Food grains—wheat 70,700,000 and 
1JJ88,000 acre*: rye JJ74.000 and 1,-
776.0001 dry bean* 3,160,000 and 1,- 
^«.000; dry pea* 478,000 and 013X100.

Gugar crop—fugar l>cets 1,O09XM 
And 8S0X)00; nwar' cane, except 
■Injp,. znjMO and 299,000.

Legion Continues 
Membership Push
Aaurlc4n Leg ion  Commander 

'lAnr Laughrldgt announced Thun- 
<iaT the opening of a nembershlp 
drtre by the Twin rail* po*t, to be 
culminated on the national Legion'* 
tlrthdajr March 18 with an annl- 
Tenary danee or party at the Kglon 
hall.

With current 1M7 memberahlp 
orer the 400 mart, tiie drtre will 
mlm for the J.000 lerei, Laughrldga 
•aid.

m  invitlof Teterana of thla area 
to Join the Legion. Lausbrldge uld 
the Idaho Legion, which now rank* 
•Hhtti in the country, had act It* 
■ l^lf CD fin t place natlaoally.

■We need many more releran* to 
help carry on our community *en- 
iet prognun, <uch a< the 80 Legion 
Stousinc unlta, memorial auditorium. 
•Ir  maiker for the airport, rehablU- 
latlOQ and child welfare work," 
Uughrldse aald.
- The Lesion nationally 1* conduct- 
b if s campaign in Waahlngton. D. 
C , tor remoral b j t ------ *
•aoo----------

Keep the WUtt Flag 
of Safety flvino

Now 15 da]/s without a 
traftlc death in our Mapte 
Valley

Christian Church 
Body Picks Hays, 

Honors Members
W, R. Haya waa named chalnnan 

of the offlcUl board at the annual 
ChrliUan church meeting Wednei- 
day evenln* to honor the new mem- 
b«n who became afllUled with the 
church during IMS.

Other mtmbera of tlie board 
named were Charles E. Allen. »lce- 
chalrman; 0aJe Bowman, clerk, and 
Charles Crow, financial aecreUry. 
?rank S. Black wlll'ajaln *«t« a* 
treasurer.

A fellowship dinner preceded the 
meeting, Following the dinner Mr*. 
U. N. Terry led in community sing
ing. V. J. Davldaon. outgoing chair
man of the official board, gate the 
addret* of welcome. Mrs. Lee Oates 
gave the reaponse. Baptismal and 
certificate* of memberahlp were 
preienUd the new members by the 
TUI. Mark C. Cronenberger.

During the meeting reporu were 
made by the various departmenti. 
onranliallons and Bible achool 
daue* of the chureh.

During the year. 78 new member* 
Joined the church. A total of IM.- 
6aSJ« was given by the congrega
tion for local expenaea. There waa 
10̂ 8853 g iv en  fo r  mlulonary 
cau»es and the world outreach of 
the church.

During thi* period of Ome. the 
church aaiumed the responsibility 
to send Mn. Grace Paul Hendrick* 
u  Ita peraonal representallre Into 
tht mission field in Japan.

Collision Batters 
Coupe and Truck

A coupe and pick-up truck re
ceived an all-around battering Wed- 
nteday afternoon in a collision at 
the muraecuon of Bhoup avenue 
and Buchanan atreet, for which in- 
ve*tlgatin* officer* bUmed "ley 
atreet*.”

The pick-up, driven by LloytJ Ju- 
Uck. Jerone, and the coupe, driven 
by Dr. Harwood L. Stowe, craahed 
head-on at a right angle. Pivoting' 
from the impMit, the two vehicle*. 
...........................................^tlme.at

Good Results 
Reported for 

First Confab
WASRINOTOW, Jan. 18 (f? — 

President TTuman’a flnt meeting 
with the congreaslonalblftlzwound 
up today with Senator Vandenben, 
B_ Mich., reporting good reaulta.

The Republlcan-DemocraUc leg- 
Ulatlve oonference aO the WUU 
House lasted »  rolnutw lonfer 
than acheduled and ended in what 
all participant* u ld  wai an aUnos* 
phere of good will.

General Sununosed 
The Prealdent and the four Re

publican and two Democratic lead
en caUed to MaJ, Oen. Robert Lit
tlejohn, war asseta administrator, 
daring one part of the conference 
dealing with war surplus dUpoaals.

Vandenberg. the senate president 
acUng u  apcAesman for the con- 
greulonai group after the 60 mtn‘ 
ute session, told reporten:

"We had a very pleasant talk 
with the President about the poasl- 
blllty for cooperation with reapect 
to legislative problem* a* differen
tiated from pollUcal l**ue*.

The dUcuaslon w u  confined very 
definitely to nonpartisan problems."

DUenssloa Listed 
Problems discussed, he aald, in. 

eluded:
1. War surplu* dUposltlon.
3. The queaUon of authorising the 

msritlme commission to continue 
shipping operations, authority for 
which expire* Mareh i  "and mu*S 
be renewed."

A third decision. Vandcnberg aald, 
Involved procedure for future con
ferences of the President and the 
four senate and two house leaden.

They will reassemble. Vandenber* 
laid, at "the President'* option,” 
when he haa nonpartUan mattera 
to discuss.

River Ice Jams 
Hinder Traffic

SHOSHONE, Jan. 18-Ice jama in 
the Salmon river are raising havw 
with highway trafflo-no klddlngl 

Henry Btemberg. district high
way engineer, today aald that be' 
causa of Ice Jams In the -------

Traffic Fines
nuasell R. Robinson, driver for 

the Twin Fall* Motor Tranilt com- 
tiany, waa fined 110 and t) costa In 
tttmldpal trafflo court Thunday -  
charges of speeding.

fieven offenden paid 81 overtime 
parking flnea. They are; J. 0. Ash- 
vorth. Mrs. Ida May*. Jack West
fall, 1. A. Hanel. Robert Durham. 
John Hamby. H. 7. Orchard, Donald 

-Rudolph, Jack Richey, A. Shaffer 
and Mn. Kneat Reid.

The Hospital

finergency bed* only wve avail
able Thuraday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

AO M rm D  
W. J. Bymet. Mn. J. R. Rai 

Buhl:. Darlene Briles, Mn. H. T. 
Meunler, Mra. Rou Williams. Twin 
yall*: Joy Ann Wlsecarver, Castle- 
ford: Mra. Lew Harney. Hanses; 
M n. ISne»t Theener, Filer.

DI6H188CD 
' Robert Cochran. Mn. Ronald 

Btoltenberg, Mn. C. U  Lenli, Mrs. 
Robert Detveller and daughter, Mrs. 
J. P. Kubik and *on and Mn. 8. C. 
DlUon and daughter. Twin Falls; 
Chariea Hrmnac, Hansen; Gloria 
echutte, Eden, and Mrs. Burl Egbert 
«nd son, Murtaugh.

Weather
Twin Falla and vtelnlty-Partly 

eloBdy tenlfht and Friday with UlU* 
change la tenperatnre. lli|b yetUr- 
dayU ,lew .&  Low Ihla neralBg-a. 

* «  «  «  «  

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
n»e level of Bnaka river was 

asedtam Thonday as shewn by the

coupe. All fenden except the 
rear were dented on the pick-up, 
and the radiator and grill were 
mashed.

Infant Passes at 
Jerome Thursday

JEROME, Jan. 18 — Paul Dee 
Thompson. Infant aon of Mi", and 
Mn. Dee Thompson died ‘Hiursday.

The baby waa bom June S, 1948. 
He U turvlved by hi* parent*, ma
ternal grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jake Wahl, and paternal grand- 
parenU, Mr. and Mn. Henry Thomp- 
son: all of Jerome.

The body I* at the Wiley funeral 
ome pending funeral arrange

ment*.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

ROPERT—Final rites for Grtlf 
Yamell will be held at 3 p. m. Fri
day in the Goodman chapel with the 
Rev. James Crowe. Methodist putor. 
offlclaUng. Burial will be la the 
Rupert cemetery.

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old

Feel Peppy, Yean Younger

m, Mtj. aW  «acUte vtUate m

ha*'flooded U. S. highway S3 in the 
B»imnn river country and Dow 10 
or 12 Inchea of *Ilck ice cover the 
road..

aumberg advUed all motorist* to 
avoid traveling In the Salmon river 
country aa much as possible and 
aald that highway department 
heavy tnicka are being u*ed to tow 
molorlsta over the icy spots. ̂

Court Receives 
Taxi Crash Suit

Upshot of an automobile coUlalon 
nine montha ago In Twin Falla wnr̂  
the suit for IIIU O  damagea filed 
against WllUam and Pat Daly,
‘--- letor* of the DeLuxe Cab com-

by Della E. Yadon In JuaUce 
Wedneaday.

ng that a taxi'driven by 
Daly rammed her eoupe, 

which waa being driven by Mn. 
Yadon’a son Floyd, on March 33. 
me, near the intersection of Main 
avenue south and Second street. 
Mn. Yadon Itemisea her claim as 
ttJJO for repaln. 831 for a week’a 
lots of use of the coupe.

Her attorney* ore Oraydon W. 
Smith and H. B. Clark.

lOOF Degrees to 
11 at Gathering

The InlUatory degree waa con
ferred on I I  candldatea at the Odd 
y^Uowa Snake River Valley loop 
meeting Wednesday evening.

The degree waa conferred by the 
men lodge. Filer lodge was ho*t 
to the 300 members pruent for the 
meeting.

The fln t degree was conferred 
..1 the Buhl lodge. Following the 
detree sessions,' the Filer relreah-

Twin Falls 
Brevities

The Schoolmasten' club will meet 
at 7 p. m. Monday, Jan. 30. at Je
rome. The meeting will be.at Mel'* 
^ e .

From West Vlrgiala 

Mr. and Mn. Leonard Hudelaon. 
route one, have recently returned 
from visiting friends snd reiatlvea 
In West Virginia, former home of 
Mn.Hudelaoa They were gone four 
weeka.

Eater* Navy 

Roy Wyatt Bauman, IB, Jerooe. 
son ot Ora R. Bauman, Seattle, has 
been accepted for a four-year enlUt- 
ment in the U. S. navy, OTii B. O. 
Lueckert, In charge of the recruiting 
station here, aald Thunday.

8«i Bern 

A aon w u bom tO/Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Frank Olese Wednesday at the 
Gooding hospltaL ‘Hie baby h u  
been named John Anthony. Olese 
U the son of Mr. and Mra. H. A. 
Olese. Twin Palls, and Mr*. Oleae 
wa* formerly Margaret HamUton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. C. Raa- 
llton. Buhl.

Birth*

A con wa* bom to Mr. and Mra. 
J. R. Rapier, Buhl; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fsy Holloway, a girl to 
Mr. and Mra. R. M. Klrtanan and a 

to Mr. and Mn. A. F. Brown, 
all ot Twin Falls, and all on Wednes
day; and a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Theener, Filer, on Thursdayi 
all at the Twin Fall* county general 
hospital maternity home.

ment committee served a chlh sup
per.

Ralph Brown, noble grand of the 
Filer lodge, ofllclated at the busi
ness meeting.

There were vUlton preeent from 
Missouri, Wyoming, Oregon and 
Payette.

Memben will meet again at Bur
ley on Feb, 4, with Eden a* the hoet 
lodge.

i n m n
NOW!

ENDS FM DAY 

IF tO U 'VtK VH H BII

L A S T  TIMES 
S A T U R D A Y

Tbc Stofv o f a Past Impetfcct. . .  A n d  ait OU Flanit. 
Who WatUed II Bmjgbl Vp To The Prtstiitf

Loan Manager 
Reports Best 

Year for 1946
Re-«leetloo of three dlreoton and 

an optimiftie lummary of the year'* 
acUvltles came before Wedneaday 
aftemooa'a aea*lon of *hareholden 

of' the F ln t Pederal Savings and 
Loan aaociatlcn in Twin Fall*.

Preeentlng the ouUlne of the 
year's operation* was General Man
ager H. R . Grant, who, with B. D. 
Raster aitd R. P. Parry, waa re
elected for three yean a* director.

"A total of 180.174.43 wu paid out 
last year tn dividend*,’’ Manager 
Grant reported. « n  annual rate of 
3H per cenfwa* maintained,'and 
It la believed' that this compare* 
favorably with other invutmenls, 
considering that the Invutmenb U 
insured up to 88000 with the Federal 
Bavlnga and Loan, an Instrumen
tality of the n. S. government.

’Tor aone time we have re
stricted the amount accepubl* from 
our ahareholden, but due to the 
Increaalng demand for loans, our 
board of dlrecton at a recent meet
ing voted to accept from II to 810,-
000 for W 7  from inve*ton.
T h e  prospects for the coming

year, I  believe, are very favorable. 
‘Hte nation has only made a begin
ning in prQVldlng' adequaU housing 
for veterans, not to mention the 
demand for new homu on the part 
of others.”

The official pointed out that U i 
loan* have been made to veterans, 
totaling •67l,IU->7. Beildes these
01 loan*, SM loans touilng 11.667JOO 
have b e e n  made, bringing total 
loan* to 8M. or 83,3}8,4M.

*You will *ee by the financial 
lUtement that we closed the year 
with aaaets totaling m 6933 in . 
Thl* I* an all tlrae high and re- 
flecU the fact that we placed more 
loan* on our book* In 1M8 than In 
any year in our history." Grant 
added.

Seen Today
Kew Idaho Snployaent Bervtee 

(ign* behind M w a ^  ADdy Meek’i  
office deak . . .  Small boy la  brown 
«ult hanging ooto mother'* hand 
and bowling about something or 
other . . . Irish aetter dog' waiting 
patiently outside poetofflce for i
ter . . . Dozens of metal contal___
for ‘ mareh of dlmea* contributlona 
appearing In stores . . . One looe 
punchboard that has to date tur- 
vlved clean-up campaign . . .  In
creasing number of "For Sale" signs 
on used cars . . . Idaho license 
W-18-18 . . .  Just seen: Mr*. John 
Wagner, Mn. BUI Brown. Mra. J. 0. 
Carson, Mn. Robert Watson, Elvi* 
V. Cain, W. W. FranU, Bob Blaitoek, 
Mrs. C. H.'Eingsbury and Mn. Mor
ris Moore . . .  And overheard: One 
glri being coldly logical when an
other girl ask* how she caught up 
with her by saying. *1 ran.**

Group Warns of. 
Upswing in Tax

A definite trend toward loc7ta*ed 
taxes should be the concern of tax- 
layen, particularly during thl* per- 

.Ml of high coat* and rapidly «hang- 
Ing economic condition*, according 
to Information' received' from the 
Associated Taxpayers of Idaho. Inc., 
BoUe.

The association pointed to lU 
tabulaUon* showing that of 81 In
corporated municlpalltle* In Idaho, 
only six showed a reduction in the 
total tax rate In 1M8 from 1M8 
rates. These alz were- Jtrome, 
Glenns Ferry, American Falls. 
Council, Rexburg and Otoflno.

SUte tax levlea were reduced last 
year In 15 of the 81 communltlu. 
while county levies went down In 
seveil communities. Only three mu
nicipalities showed reduced tax rates 
for municipal purposes. These are 
Council, anmett and Mackay.

Roving Husband, 
Stieerfr Figure in 

Two Court Suits
Two civil actions, a petition for 

dlvorc* and »  aalt to recover two 
stMrs or a Judgment of WO. were 
entered la dlitriet court here 'Wed-

iTi.iFwiwi that'ahe her hus
band have moved 11 ttaea alnce 
(hey were married in 1M3 and that 
he haa neglected to work for the 
p«st year although able, LeUtla 
Waldsnan filed-a divorce action 
against Boyd Waldeman.

How Uvlng with her parenU at 
Flier. Mn. Waldeman ask* the court 
loT cu*tody of two minor children 
allmooy and support money, com
munity property ^ ear, 
trailer and furniture.

She also request* the court to re
strain Waldeman trom molesting 
her or the children and from remov
ing the community property.

Her attorneys are Raybom and 
Raybom.

Claimed to tw graalng In Amal- 
gaaiated Sugar company^ Twin 
Fall* feed lot art two steen which 
Morris W. Kline contend* belong to 
him in a civil suit.

AsserUng that the cattle, one with 
red circlea around Ita eyes, the other 
bearing a white spot in the middle 
ofltaferehead. - " *
a person othe  than himself. KUne 
ask* ths ccmpany, and lu  ttock di
vision manager. Reed Lewis, for 
either the steers or 8390, plus suit 
costs.

SUn* aven that ha raUod the 
*teers. that they were .taken froen 
hi* cu*tody about Aug. 38,1M8, at 
Baker. Ore.. and that the sugar re
finery ha* refused to comply with 
his demand for poaae**lon made of 

........................-

Benito Juaxea, hero of Mexican 
Independence, was a full-blooded 
Zapoteo

William W. Miller 
Dies at Hospital

- A  retired rallroadnan. William 
W. Miller, 78, Portland. Ore.. died 
at 3:18 a. m. Wedneaday at t/iO 
Twin Fall*, county general boepltal 
where b* had been a patient the 
past 11 days.

Be had resided In Filer {or U  
years before moviag to Portland. 
Ore, and had retumed Oct. 35 
to visit a daughter, Mn. Ruth V. 
Blass. Filer. He w u bom Oct. 3, 
1870 in fit. Louis. Mo. and was •  
member of the Flier Odd Pellows 
lodge.

Surviving in addlUon to hU wife, 
Mary A. MUler, Portland, Ox«, are 
the following three daughters and 
one son: Mrs. Wenonah ’ Oollck. 
Jerome: Mrs. Blass. Filer; Mrs. 
Sadie R. Bridenbeck and William 
H. MlUer, both ot Portland, and 
nine gnndchlldren and one alster, 
M n. Itschel HarrUon. St. Louis.

The body reiU at the White 
mortusiy while funeral arrange
ment an pending arrival of rela- 
Uve*.

Discharges
Harry B. Ulnger.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

hfnfjctilal 00000* XBOm* 
Toor dratsUt to MU yoo

---
S, t u n  T O U T T o a m

CREOMULSION
fcrCout>i,.CI>tstCoUi,Bii»clilKl

OUPE AlWAYS WtlCOME AT

X 3 C X  "DRUGS w „H  A REPUTATION”

.....-

C)<muMit
drug SUE

TW IN  FALLS
102 M A IN N , PHONE 60

W t f /  

. M A Y B L O O M ^
A lm o n d  K IM T fo )  

HAND LOTION 
X k e t t t M

COUPON

H tlp h lN tw M O D IlA  

'47 I N C O M E  
T A X  G U I D E

M '- .S O '

Stiff I r l i f f M . . .  ■

CtOTHES I
BRUSH I

WJTH I
COUfON 7  ■

(Limit J only) ~

PALAAOLIVE J.?]'’
Toilet Soap-Llmlt 6............... tJ L. I

WaQ.RiURY39'S H A M P O O - S O '  S I Z E  (U m iil)

NUVEL
Sanitary Napfclns-iz’s..

CITRATE
m a g n e s i a - 21* B o t t l .  (Limit I)

Tin 
' S k a r f i t  <

S n r  H a n d l e  

GET OnXE TTE | 
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4 9 ' % « < « . . .  7 » «  y i S l
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Jerome Spud 
Growers Hear 

Support RiJes
JBROMe, Jan. IS —ResuUUons 

of the tovemment poUto lotn wtro 
expUtoKl to Jenune 00U0I7 potato 

producen i t  t  meeting reccnUy 'bx 
M U C. Mtnin, (Uftilct fieldmiD lor 
the production u id  mirlMtlnc « !•  
mlnlftntloa.

Mwtln pointed out Uiat to keep 
^  poUtoei under lota eUslble lor 
price lupport the borrower mutt 
oU a 20 per cent or one c*rlo»d. 
w h i t e r  Is higher, to the eom- 
ttod l^ credit corportUon cmch 
im U i. Then, wlUiln M  tfter 
tha olfer U made, U ahlpplnj In- 
•Uuetlons tre not rumUhed It U 
the responsibUlty oI the borrower to 
obUln the «rrlce* of t  federal or 
lederal-«ute Inspector to grade the 
Jot offered. Thli procedure muit bo 
jouowed each month, he explained.

Under the diversion prorram. a 
borrower who ha# Ilveatock to feed 

•can offer the entire lot of poUtoea

under to Uu eoGii&odttj crtdlt 
eorporaUoa who will maka aettle> 
m a t  oa baja of the cupport pcle«.

Borrower then mar purcbate the 
No. and Na 3^ at n  etnU a 
hundredweight U the bon owtr  la 
not foing to feed the potatoes, but 
has an outlet through a feeder he 
may offer the lot for fe«tl and let- 
tlement wUl be made on the anpport 
price at the farmer^ field. The cup* 
port price U f lM  for No. I ’a and 
59 centa for Ko. 2'a.

Martin explained t h a t  farmer* 
were encouraged to (ort out poU< 
toes aU ouQcei or larger to aell com* 
ncrclallr leaving the balance of the 
crop under price fupport. He ex* 
plained thU would withhold th e  
lower grades from the market for 
feed dlTenlon,

About hair of the IH  Jerome 
o o u n t j  borrower* attended the 
meeting.

JEROUE, Jan. 1»-A. W. Tlng- 
wall and Uoyd Young described the 
Roce bowl game and ‘n)umament 
of Ro«e< parade at th e  Jerome 
Rotai7  club meeting re c e n t ly . 
OuesU attending were BIU R«r- 
nolds. Herb SUbaogh and J. OaTls.

Shoshone Opens 
March of Dimes

SBOaHONE. Jan. Ift-TUt annual 
“march of dimes" r»TTip.i ;T, in  sho* 
shone la underway *wllh collection 
boxes being leV up in buslaM 
houses and the Rex theater running 
a Oreer Canoo »hort on the drlte.

Highlight of the drlte wlU come 
Jan. 31 with a benefit dance at_tht 
Masonic hall, accsnilng to John 
Lent, Lincoln county chalnnan.

CUy chairmen for Lincoln county 
are Mrs. John etutznlgger. North 
Shoshone; Mrs. John Edwards. Die* 
trlch; Mrs. Richard Van Sant. Rich* 
field: Mr*. Ralph DUon and Mrs. 
Marvin Cole. Shtahone.

gk aiutvi

SORETHROAT
^toacaM ...lcca l2 ttk  time-tested

S ”aV§<=Jfs

Nazarehes Slate 
Filer Zone Rally

FILER, Jan. I t —The (juarterlj 
Magic VsHey Naiarwie sone rally 
wlU be held at the Church of the

the Rer. Edward !L AJdy. host p 
tor. >
—TliaJU*. R.Brdman; Ooodlng-, will 
de llm  a missionary address at 10:30 
a. m. and the Rer. W. T. Armstrong. 
Bllmberly. former army eh.pi.in, 
will speak on Sunday school work 
at 3 p. m. The Rer. R. W. Jackson. 
Buhl, will have charge of the Naiar*

The following are sons officers: 
The B«T. Bert Daniels. Twin Palls, 
chalrmu: Mrs. Bertha Hum, Je* 
rame. mlKlonary supervlsar. and 
the. Rev. Mr. Jackson, Nazarene 
Young People's society president. 
The Rer. Walter Rum. Jerome, will 
preside at the Beaslaos.

•During Uie-mlddle of the I9th 
century, hacks -- ’......... ................
wagons’ drawn by Uams of mules 
were used by the traveling nubllo 
in New Mexico. '

Electronics Men 
Needed for Unit

Recruitment of enough men to fill 
two plans for the navy reserve dec* 
tronlcs warfare unit here has t>een 
approved by the llth nai? district, 
BeatUe, according to Ptederlck 
Riser, co*chalrmsn In charge of the 
unit.

Riser said th ii men with nisvy 
experience In radb,. radar, sonar, 
radio technician and seamen Inter
ested In trying for those ratings are 
needed. Be asked that navy veterana

of Valley contact him at M il 
or W. E. Marsh at IfiSS or 83 for 
adlstment la the navy reserve pro- 
grwa.

READ TIMS8-NEWS WANT AD0.

Y-BELTS
W  ‘A- and >8- slses

TROUBLED
_  with ArlhrlUs. Qeadaebcs. 
=  IndlgetUoa. BronchlUs, 
s= Constipation . . ,
—  Inveitlnle the peslbUHy of

= D r .  M . H . M A C D O ^ L D
=  ChlropraeUe PhyalclSB

n  C . D. M A C D O N A L D
I Phyils-Tberaplst 
UO Blain No. Phone m S

S A V E  R E A L  D O L L A R S  D U R I N G  O U R
STOCK ROOM CLEARANCE

m m K s ^ s m

SOILED ArJD SLIGHTLY DAM AGED FURNITURE 
TO  CLEAR IN 2 BUSY SELLING DAYS!

One Only Wine

Bed Daveno 
and Chair

Bccnlu

Now $171.00

On. Onlr

Bed Daveno

Now $76.00

OneOnlr

Swing Rocker

Now $46.00

One Only Bloe Tnfted

Swing Kocker

Sldfo curl eever ophobtery 
with iligbt mb on back. Reg. 
I7M5-

Now $71.00

One Only Salmon

, Bed Daveno

IXerringbone twin cover. 

Slightly MUed. Reg. IU4.0t>-

Now $76.00

One Only

Blae Daveno

BUgbUy eoDed. Novelly twin 
eever. Beg.

Now $71.00

One Only B tn  Tfepotry

Swing Roclter

SUghUy MUed. Beg. IS7J5-

NOW $26.00

One Only tbhalr Tom

Daveno 
and Chair

1 bell tear btaetcefqarene 
-win set shew. Beg. «UtS»-

Now$206s00

R E A S O N
F O R  T H I S  S A L E
An faniKure stores occasionally receive merchandise, 
slightly damafrcd in shipping, or items that soil easily 
in stock. Many liraes this slight damage requires only a 
fevr rainules to re-glue or repair, and many stores sell 
these items as new, first class. We have never done this 
. . .  we have saved this high quality furniture for this 
big special event. Here is yonr chance (0 save many dol* 
lars for a few minutes time with a needle and thread, or 
a few taps with a hammer . . .  end the repairs will 
never show.

One Only

.Maple Senee ̂

One cracked leg. already re

paired. nerrlnjbeDe npbol- 
llery. Reg. t7Dil^>

Now $56.00

 ̂ Daveno
Chrome Itn . meUl.relnforced. 
1 Inch tear In lack. wlU not 
ahew. Beg. |lt2.0(>~

Now $111.00

lo w -p r ic e d :  ON EASY TEPMS:
Two Only Maple Three Only

Bedroom Wooden Beds
Cliairs

Doable bed sixe. Walnnt fin*
Floral pallem coverings. Soil* bh. Finish tllghtly scratched.
ed. Reg. *18J15- Reg. JIM S-

Now Only $6.00 Now $12.00

LOW PRICBD: ON EASY t e r m s :
One Only Mahogany Two Only Cocktail and

Co££ee Table Bar Table

Acid section pUiUe top. large Removable tray. Needs poUih-

siso. 2 end bins. Reg. $12.50— Ing. Beg. I195J—

Now $21.00 Now $7.00

EVERY ITEM EXACTLY 
AS REPRESENTED

You buy with confidence when you shop this big fuml- 
ture sale. Every Item is exactly as represented. There Is 
no “Hidden" damage. Buy the quality furniture you’ve 
been wanting, now at a real saving price.

Two Only

Bed Daveno
Jenny Und type. Slightly 
robbed back — win not 
ahew. Beg. WSM-

Now $51.00

One Only Maple

ArmCliair
AdJnUble back. Ket dan . 
m ^ e e d s  polishing. Beg.

Now $18.00

DERSOn
nnur. st o r e

taX O T M inra flM M  :
QBoUanal aoetUr irwiiiium

muLmunvsm'

ueen

&  D E R S O n  .

-
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BT HAIL-l>ArABLB IN ADTAHOI

m
8UU *f H4k*l

All mUm nqvlnd bf Itw or br n i^  of cegrt of ««n»*Unt 
: IvMlrtloa I* b* mWUkad «»klr. >111 b  rsMliM la »>• 

ntip*d«, l«M of thM p*c>«i’ ^nnatnl la S«flbs l>>IOI I. C. A. 
1*n. *1 fUtd Ifcmto br Cbi»Ur III. Illl Smioa U n  of U*he.

”  w 5t.»o llidaV c^^
( JUikat Btrtft. S«d rraacli^ Ctllf.

•; SERVICE FROM PUBLIC SERVANTS 

: General Dwight Elaenhower h u  revived a 
theory of government which has undeniably 
fallen Into disuse the post few years. To a 

• iJow York reporter In Miami the other day 
-he expressed his belief that “Public figures 
have certain public responslbllllles and obll- 
■gatlons . . .  I t  18 a shame sometimes to see 
the bCQtlns decent American men and women 
take from their public servant'!."

The general thinks, In other words, that 
In a democracy the govemmcnt serves the 
people, not the people the government,, and 

; that the people are, therefore, flntltled to 
that respect from governmental, officials 
which employes owe the boss. Public servants, 
he says, are committed to public service. .

This idea Is by no means revolutionary. 
American democracy Is founded on It, and 
American textbooks are full of It. But as 
eavemment has become a blpwr and bigger 
business, It has been honored more and more 
li '̂ the breach rather than In the observance. 
And It's definitely due for a revival.

Take the case Oeheral "Ike" particularly 
cited, that of the police. Certainly there can 
be no disputing the fact that police were 
established for the protection of the public. 
And they are paid from funds supplied 
the taxpayers. The people, then, undeniably, 
are Justified in expecting from the police 
courteous, efficient, and respectful service.

Many policemen fill that bill. But many 
otbers do not—<o many, In fact, that General 
Eltenhower finds It necessary to admonish 
elTllIan police, as he has his own MP’s: “A 
police officer Is a servant He should act like 
ft servant, too. Re Is not an Indian potentate 

. or an Aztec god who Is untouchable and not 
to'be disturbed by the rabble."

For this deplorable condition Indlvldqal 
tinlfonned offenders arc not actually to 

' blame, of . course. The state of mind which 
produces i t  has drifted down from above. 
Policemen t^ e „ .U }^  cue from holders of 

T officeholders have 
tlon of public tnist as;
, carrying with it no 

j people which need be 
recognized In day>to>day dealings with Indl- 
▼Idual citizens.

As the years have passed, governmental 
officials have seemed to become further and 
further removed, mentally as well as phys- 

- Ically, f r o m  the taxpayers who elect and 
’ support them. Rare Indeed Is the officeholder 

who Is not almost always "too busy" to see a 
private individual who has a complaint or 
a  suggesUon to make.

I t  Is true, of course, that government is 
now much m o re  complex and demanding 
than once It was. But additional works has 
brought with It additional employes, so that 
surely even the busiest official must have 
some free time he could devote to consulta
tion with the people whose Interest suppos
edly Is his Interest 

In  any event, the people would certainly 
gain from a more general application In gov
ernment circles of the down-to-earth philoso
phy which makes “Deo" Elsenhower refer to 
himself, army chief of staff, as a "glorified 
desk sergeant" If more capitalized execu
tives thought of themselves In less sanctl- 
monlons terms, we would have a government 
that would more often provide us with public 
service from public servants.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
qVESTlON8--AnerleAns htre k bealtturuasiowltr 

•bout whkt'f solc( on In WublnitoD. InUde iiDd oul 
or tho haJli of oonfreu. TUil’* thU writer'* eoncluilon 
After offerlnjr, onl7 » «Mk 140, to Kttempt to uuwcr 
reftden* qimtlooi In this coliaus.

Probably the current bnul In* 
come-Ux bwe h u  ■ lot (0 <lo wlUi 
IL More people «e  conidous of 
the l»ct thkt th e j^  P»7tns for 
the «how ftnd ther »«>t to know 
whftl‘1 foinc on bthlnd the'KRiu 
w  well u  whAl'i happening on the 
■taiSe.

60 thlj U another effort to annrer 
reader*' quexlea:

QuesUon: Do you Uilnk Uiat Uie 
appointment of Oen. OtorBe C.
Mmh&U at Mcretary of sUto 
mean« that he irUl be President 
Tnunan'tt ninnlnc mate In IMS?

Answer: No quutlon about it. Although Ur. Tru- 
mATj’s stock seems to have rl«n wlUiln reccnt morlhs, 
or ever since ho bowed (0 the Toters* mandate last 
November, ths Demoaau rullze that they will need 
a strons>name ticket next yur. 60, It Is safe to a«- 
flume that they will nuni Oeneral MarshaU for 
second place.

TAItTY—Question: l i  Ocntral Marshall a Demo-

B«r T>(k»r

fact Is that as a youn<sUr In a sroall PesniylvanU 
tovn Qeorgo ManhaU could not get a West Point 
appointment becaUM his fither was a Democrat. In 
those days Pennsylvania wu completely eontroUed 
by Republicans.

The general wanted to go to West Point InJt hla Re
publican congrMsman refuwd lo appoint him. The 
man who went to West Point In tils place baa never 
been heard of In a mllliary way.

Therefore, Oeneral Marshall became the most dU- 
tinrulshed gnduaie of the Virginia I>IllltaTy Inatltute. 
As chief of aUff during World war II, QenenU Mar
shall, naturally, had exlrtmely close contaeta with 
the late President nooserelt and also with Mr. Tru
man. lie deyeloped a great admlraUon for both men 
during that period and so, It Is understood, became 
ft Democrat in a big way.

JUDGES— QuesUon: Benalor Wiley of Wlacooaln, 
the new RepubUcan chairman of Uie senate Judlclarj’ 
committee, has sUted that he Intended to get rid 
ai many memberi ol tha federal bench because, ac
cording to him. It Is overloaded with Democrata. What 
can the aenator do to remors the so-called "Koose- 
velt Judgee?"

Answer: Kothlng. They etn be removed only by 
Impeachment and that Is an exUemely difficult pro
cess. *nie senate rarely removes a judge luileu he can 
be proved corrupt.

Senator Wiley, as are many of his Republican and 
Democratic colleagues, is upstt over this question be
cause, during his long tenure to Uie White Home, the 
Ute PDR named approxlmsttly 00 per cent of the 
3S3 members of the federal bench. They aLio maintain 
—haTlng In mind such men as Supreme Court 
Justices Block, Frankfurter and Murphy—that many 
were appointed for their political belief and not lor 
their legU or Judicial background.

Senator Wiley also thinks that PDR made Uis 
Pederal Judiciary seconder; and subservient to the 
White House. Mr. Roosevelt Imposed executive duties 
on them and. acoordtoe to the Wiley viewpoint, trans
formed them Into presldenUal errand boys. Re drag
ged them off from court to run erranda for the exe* 
cuUve branch of the govemment. as when he named 
Justice Jackson to be a Nurtmberg prosccutor, ond 
former Justice Owen J. Roberts to Investigate the 
Pearl Harbor disaster.

Mr. Tnmsan has agreed to quit this practice. He 
wants to restore the proper constitutional balance

Po t

Sh ots

wmswi BTZEvr e n o c o h
'nese new fangled devices are 

surely fast, aren’t Uiey? I  noUced 
In the Tlffles-News Monday that 
Paul Penroie, Venice. Calif, piloted 
a P-Bl to first place m  a Miami, 
air race and that ‘ bit average 
speed for Uie Z75 mile race* was 
S07,«08 mUM per hoar.’*

At that raU he could make 
around the world nearly eight times 
n hour.

B«y liaeoln

MBEi. MeEWCN, PLEAST NOTE 
Dear Potso:

Reading ,Inei Puckett McBwen’s 
article In Sunday paper I  note she 
refen to the pooch'i name quite 
frequently as Weenie. That being 
her name one naturally supposes 
ahe Is a female canine. Iherefore. 
why Is a tree trunk mentioned later7 

B. P. Walten

M168tNO MOLARS 
Last November I  found a pair of 

false teeth In the pocket of a sport 
Jacket .^ylng on the side of the road 
Jiree miles fn»n the Oakley comer 
toward Surley. So far Pve been un
able to fWd Uie owner of the mis
ting inolan. I stUl have 'em and 
guarantee Uiey're unused elnce I 
found 'em.

Ernest W. Tipton
Mnrlasgh

THE 8A3IB XltlNO HERE 
Dear Pot ShoU:

Eh route to Moscow to resume 
their lUidlu, my two children slop
ped over at WaU* Walla. They 
commented on the weather thusly: 

•TVhea wo ituek owt ooaes oot of 
the door ere we eonld say 'boo’ 
WB froM ottr Boae goo.”

'nius do their llttJo minds develop. 
A marvelous thing Is a college 
educaUon.

Gooding ftloUier

HOW TO ADVERTISE 
Apartment hunUng In PTtsno. 

Calif, Is really whacky, as witness 
this ad from the Fresno Dee: 

HALr-WTT vet. 9 dogs, 4 cats, 
ehronlo alMhoUe, wUe and amall 

monster oa the way. desire* »  small 
apt, to practice his borne work. 
Major at FSC bonse wrccUng. In
tends (0 lake up dmms.

Well. It probably got results.

FUERS—AND OTHER INSECTS
All of Magic Valley's aviators and 

ex-avlaton would hate the I7nlted 
Press If they had read what camo 
In on the U.P. machine the other 
day.

'The meiMge was giving Initrue- 
UoDs to help prevent polio and said: 

"Keep tlien and other Intecta 
away from food.”

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P-EGLER’S^ANGLE

Meanwhile, although Senstor Wiley and hta com- 
nlttee cannot throw out Uie ’'Rowevclt Jtidgoe.” It 

.1 prooable that they will refuso to confirm any Tru
man nominee between now and 1M9. when the OOP 
hopes to put a Republican In me White House.

W ILL IT BE ‘TIXED"?

Prank Lane, resident engineer for the state 
highway department, has assured motorists 
of this vicinity that work on the new road 

• between Twin Falls and Filer has not been 
. completed—that all the bumps, holes and 
 ̂ such will be removed In the flnlshlne: oper- 
' fttlons next summer.

According to Lane, oUlng operations could 
not be completed before freezing weather set 
It, which accounts for the present condition 
of the new highway.

We are not making this comment to take 
Issue with Mr. Lane, but we do have serious 
doubts as to whether this particular stretch 
of road construction will ever be brought up 
to proper standards—unless sufficient pres
sure la brought to bear.

Ordinarily on Jobs of this kind the original 
construction is finished off with a "seol coat"' 
the following year, but Judging from the con
dition of this road, it will take more than a 
seal coat to make It much of a highway.

We think we are right, generally speaking. 
In saying that this could be regarded as an 
Inferior piece of work, and any makeshift 
Attempts to fill up the holes and smooth out 
the bumps preparatory to seal coating would 
stDl leave the project pooriy constnicted.

Contractors have told us that patchwork 
; to-a new road Is like a repaired hole In a new 
_.«ult of clothes. It's a weak spot anyway you
riookatjt.
, I t  w u ld  seem that after all the years the 
r people of this Tlclnlty have waited for this 

of road to be rebuUt, they should at 
be entlUed to a first class Job. 

^ l ^ h l g h w a y  department should see to it 
^ ^ t l h l s i o a d  Is brought up to spedflaUons 
‘v S m  ^  ^  made to cover It with a

. eaUon: Is the tmited States sUll mak
ing atom bomba?

Answer; Yes. and we will continue to moke them 
untU the United Nations security council approves 
the Baruch proposal for International control of this 
kind of weapon. TTien, provided that an accepUble 
control system U set up, we shall destroy tho sizable 
atore of A-bomba In our pouesslon and, of course, 
quit production.

VETERANS—Question: How does Uio 80th congress 
compare with recent tiatlonal leglalature.-i? Are Uio 
new members better or worse Uian Uielr predecc-isors?

Answer: "nmt Is a difficult queaUon to answer. 
Furthermore, the pruenl membenhip has not been 
on the Job long enough for aayone to make a definite 
conclusion or comparison.

There are a few differences, however, which i , 
noticeable. The new members are much younger, 
much more energeUc and much more enthuslostlo 
than the men they replaced. ,

They are out to make a-reoord for themaelves. with 
the aenate, a governorship or even Uie White House 
as an ambition to ^u r  them on.

Perhapa the most striking thing Is the presence 
of »o many war veterans. Indudlng men who ser\-ed 
In the first or the second world conflict There are 
more than aoo In the house, which means a working 
majority, and 49 In the senate.

Recent congreases have treated the veUrans rather 
generQualy, but the 80th will break the record In r 
warding the old and young soldiers.

Any more quesUonsT They may be sent directly to 
Ray Tucker at Uie NaUonal Press dub. WashlnRton, 
D. 0.

WHY BPDL HATEfl THE NAVT 
'The editor received a letter the 

other day from tho navy news ccn- 
Ur telling about S3/c Bert H. Haken, 
BdD. Idaho, parUclpatlng In "Oper- 
aUon Duck."

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Jlrrrl Heap on another shov

elful of eoal, Herbert.
GENTLiaiAN IN 'n iB  

FOURTH ROW

WwltfMk Ptfltr

-WASHINOTON—BreathleM and 
busting with good news, I  bring my 

feUow clUxens word thla beautiful 
day that f  e have had U>e prlvUege 
and h o no r to 
provide a beauti
ful summer home 
set In a park of 
MOO aorea for.
Harold L. Ickes 
aad the lucky girl 
who was won by 
hU niggardly, mU- 
e r ly .. curmudg
eonly charm and 
their baltna Uiese 
lu t  few yean.
O ld  Mr. Ickes. _  
who calls himself 
a liberal In the atiletly poUUcal 
sense of the word, a  limited meaning 
never to be confused with extrava
gance In hla ease. U noted for hU 
scrupulous honesty.

An Eskimo, up in Alnaka, near 
the Arctic circle, which waa in
cluded In hla Jurisdiction when he 

« secretory of the interior, coined 
phrase about him a few days 

before Christmas aeveral years ago.
"Mr. Ickes,” thla EkUmo aald. and 

I quote. "Is as honest as the day la 
long.-

Having no auch gift of poetic ex
pression, tnyself. I  resort to a home
ly comparison. In the Arizona des
ert we have a lltUe rodent also 
noted for his honesty, known as the 
puck rat or trade rat. The pack, or 
trade rat will pick up tittle trinkets, 
such as a diamond ring or a Jewelled 
watch and whUk them off to his 
hole In the ground. If 70U don't 
watch out.

But he always leaves something 
In exchange, often » piece of old. 
dead cholla, which la a small cactus 
with stickers all over It and suitable 
for throwing away If you use tongs, 
or a rusty bottle-cap which ho con-, 
alders to be a fair trade for that 
which haa caught hie eye.

Well, today. I  went over to the 
deparUnent of the Interior, which, 

you may know la now under new 
nt and. finding that Cap

00 the great blow to the morale of 
the personnel of Interior that Preal- 
dent Tnamn'ltnick when he ac
cepted Mr. Ickes' realgnaUon. But 
he Is a gams fellow. Imbued with 
U» cany-on cplilt. aad, with a 
alight trfmnr gf jgog emOtlOO, bUt 
dry of eye—repeat, dry of eye—he 
said some trite thtog that aovoded 
like, “Oh, well, we must accept the 
sweet with Uie bitter in this life.” 

“State your buslneas.” Mr. Chap
man said.

I  sUted my business and Mr. 
Chapman blanched but resoluUly 
untome didaay:

That It is a matter of public bual- 
ness and public record Uut eomi 
Tean ago the Rockefellers and others 
contributed money to buy a possel 
of land at Bor Harbor. Ble.. and 
gave It to the national park oerrlc* 
as a pubUc park. That a  gentleman 

his house

Krug, the new secretatr, was Just 
about to be off somewhere, like a 
secretary of slate, I  w u  sulking In 

hall and trading glares with a 
hond-palnted oil portrait 'of Mr. 
Ickee, the biggest portrait to aU the 
gallery of Immortal ex-secreUrles, 
and holding my own. If I do say so, 

right nice girl came along. 
She said, "I will bet you came down 
here to find out about how the 
Tckeses have been spending their 
summers up at Acadia park, a pub- 
llB property managed by the nation
al park sen'lee of the department 
of the interior, at a very moderate 
rent."'

'The geAtapo has been tapping 
my thoughts.” exclaimed I, and she 
said, 'Come and seo our Mr. Oscar 
Chapman, the under-secretary, who 
Is a public scn'nnt with nothlnc to 
conceal, not that you could say thot 
Mr. Ickes ever concealed the facts, 
elUier, because If you keen, nlert, 
trained obser̂ ’cra of tho fourth 
estate—*

“Oh,“ Sftld I, "enough of this 
hero warshlpl"

•-Because.” went on ahe. “If you 
dont ask questloai, you can't ex
pect a man like Mr. Ickes. so busy 
with his cares and offair*. to volun
teer InformaUon about every little 
detaU. And this,” she said, with a 
pretty flirt of her dancing curls, 
"Ij our Mr. Chapman.”

I  first commiserated Mr. Chopman

and 18 acres to his country t«  be 
embraced in AcadU pork. T tut tba 
department of Uia Interior adopted 
a regulation under Mr. Ickes. which 
glve« Uie secretary first claim for 
summer occupancy. That tho house 
haa ■ beauUful great living room 
nflth a large fireplace and a picture 
window overlooUng a bluff to the 
bay, Uiree bedroomi, a servant's 

diningroom,kitchen and bath. 
.. ras furnished by the interior 

department at a cost of about 13.- 
MO In WU. That.by the terms of 
the deed this house was to be avail
able to "government officials and 
other prominent clUeens” for sum
mer use. And that the department, 
under Mr. Ickes, determined not to 
be mercenary and Uius to charge 
only a "very moderate" rent.

Mr. Chapman sold the rent was 
tM a nwnUi and that Mr. Ickes 
had put himself down for August 
and. sometimes. September, for, "I 
Uilnk U u« years,'' Including IMS. 
when he wu no longer iecretary. 
This yesr, he qualified as a “prom
inent citizen’  and get the place 
because he had been alert enough lo 
put his name at the head of Uie 
Ibt. Mr. Krug, although he waa 
now secRtoiy, may not have heard 
about Uie house and hla privileged 
priority.

But he knows now and e%-en 
though he shouldn't pull his rank 
and-- privilege, the Ickes family 
won't be there In 1M7. For one 
reason Mr. Krug U fUlng to raise the 
rent to a fair competlUve baaU and 
Sen. ^ p h  O. Brewster. Maine, aaya 
that would be 11,000 a season. Aa 
though any'oUier reason were 
needed. Mr. Ickes dldnt file his 
application for IB4T early enough 
and oUiors have beaten him to it.

Mr. Chapman jold, further, that 
Tommy Corcoran, another great 
liberal, also In Uie poUUcal sense, 
known In Uie early and c o rn y  
Roosevelt humor as T>jmmy tb

themselves, hod It for a eouple at 
weeks In Jub', IMS.-Ttor that reuoo. 
he knew what Uu rmt w .K o t .  
mooy'lilllttns'knov'iboutlhi I n o v  
and the rtoL 

Unlike tome coDtempUbka wtw 
exploit U)elr posIUcos to get.eoine- 
thing for nothing. Mr. Ieke« Uw«y> 
InalstJ on paying at least a  rery 
moderate amount for everythini ha 
gets from the government. Be ad
hered to Uiat poUey. U»ugh lb tn»y 
have cut on old miser to the heart, 
when, 00 two occaslnos. he put him
self away la the naval hoepltol for 
treaUnenK, services, room and board 
at a day, because the civilian 
boepltali were sot very good and 
much mere expensive.

BOB HOPE
There have been a great many 

rampant rumors about Oeneral £ts- 
enhower's running for President. 1 
guess having an army man at the 
head of our goverrunent would 
change a lot of Uilngs. He wouldn’t 
reto any bills, he'd Just put the 
office cn KP.

Every eongrteaman would be re
quired tc 
basic t r a in in g  
with Uie Penta-I 
BOD building u  
an optical course.

He would prob- 
bly chpge the 

White House to 
the khaki house.

Kllroy would be 
In charge of an* 
owerlng aU cones- 
pondence. ;

The b iggest 
how  hound 

would be selected as secretary of the 
Interior,

■ an army man were lo run for 
President he wouldn't have much 
trouble, not with Davis and Blanch
ard on his side.

And he'd be one Preeldent who 
wouldn't plsy Uie piano. The bugle 
la his Instrument An army man 
would also save the government a 
lot of money. At every presiden
tial banquet he'd aerve K  raUons. 

He would also probably do away 
1th Uie USO and send out the 

congressmen for laughs.
But we'U know sooner or later 

whether General Elsenhower la go
ing to run for President, because. 
If he doea hell throw a aecond 
lieutenant Into the ring.

SEEK NEW LOCKERS 
HEYBtniN, Jan. 18—The Hey- 

bum high school “H” club

S ID IN G  
F L O O R IN G -S H IP L A P  

K N O H Y  P IN E  
EXCELLENT GRADES 

AT

M O L O N Y  C A B IN E T  C O .
Kimberly Road 

Twin Fails. Idaho

a movie recenUy at Uie school to 
raise money for steel locken In the 
dressing room.

Jerome Chamber , 
To Back Airport 

^  County Tartevy“
JEROME, Jto. 16-7hi Jtrom* 

Chamber of Commerta Wednesday 
unonlnsoQily approved s ptnrot te*~ 
qusiUng Jerome county commls- 
atooen for a t u  levy for.constm^ 
tion of an airport and other plana 
to develop a “flnt class alrrnrt In 
Jerome.* 8. U (Veroa) Thorpe, 
member of Uie airport committee, 
said.

The airport, commltlee. represent
atives of the Chamber of Commerce 
oDd oUier dvio leaden vui meet . 
with the county oommlisloneri at 3 I 
p. m. Friday to discuss Uie pfopoeed ' 
tax levy.

Jerome recenUy was apprtired by 
the cIvU oercmautlcs auUiorlty for 
alllocaUon of II9MT to federal 
funds for the airport. >

ON RED CB0S8 BOARD 
roJER, Jan. 18-Mr*. Raymond 

'momaa has been chosen to serve 
for three yean aa a member of tho 
board of dlrectora of Uie Twin PaUa 
Red Croea chapter.

SUNDAY (jCHOOI. ENTERTAINED 
PAIRWELD. Jan. 19-Primary 

gradea of the Sunday school were 
entertained by Mrs. W. W. Leek. 
Mrs. Victor Planasky and Mrs. Wal
ter Wolf. Games were played.

navox

V IE W S  OP O T H E RS
fiUCCESS BTORT 

The other day in Louisville a man was burled who 
had made a hundred million bueball bats. He was John 
A. Hlllerlch. and hU passing at tho age of 80 brings to 
mind an individual oontrltnjtlon to the saga of the 
great naUonal Aporu 

In the early days of baseball, hitters u.iod clubs of all 
ahapes and sites; onyUiIng Uist struck their fancy. 
One day In 18M a pU>-er named Pete Browning, a 
member of the LouUrllle club of Uie old NaUonal 
league, entered a Uny woodworking shop in tho city 
looking for an Improved but. There he met John Hlllo- 
rlch, then 18. an apprentice In hU father's shop. The 
place specialized In making wooden chuma, but young 
HUlerich liked baseball. 'The two u t  up all night, 
and the club that was turned from Hlllerlch's latlie 
was the first “Louisville Slugger."

Browning proceeded to wield It wlUi such effect that 
the fame of his bat spread fsr and wide. Soon Uie 
Hliierlch ahop waa msklng bats for evenr player in the 
team, then for every team In the league. Chum making 
waa forgotten. The little shop grew Into a great manu
facturing establishment with millions of sUcka of <0- 
inch aah seasoning In its yards. The “Loulsrllle Slug
ger” became the atandard bat of big league and sand- 
lot alike, but HUlerleh continued his policy of dealing 
wlto tho players themselves. TUe legendary greats of 
yesteryear, Including T> Cobb, Nap Lajole. Dan 
Brouthers, ehoeless Joe Jacksai. WUlle Keeler and 
Pop Anson, beat a paUi to his door. And among re
gular Ttaltors of today an  Ted WUlianu, H«nk Oreen- 
bery, Johnny Mize, and Joe DlUagglo.

The success story of John HUlerleh w u built around 
craftsm anship, but also sad men Important, arooad a 
perMnalized service Uut probably gained him the 
^ua in ta nce  and lasUng friendship of mora players

THINGS THAT OOUNT 

Mrs.: "Did ym notice Uia mink eost oo ltdy hi 
front o f OS in cbureh tedayt* W*

Mr.: ~No. rm afraid I  was dcdng."

-S»’oSSa*” ̂  ^

J U i d l a t'I
WITH COSMOS STUDS

NAN TAItOR

CURVIS THE CLASSIC

Soft as a spring breeze.., 

pretty enough for every 

occasion, with every line a 

flattering one. For added 

interest: sUnburtt yoke and 

two bright blossom studs, 

like the cosmos ia your garden. 

In  a luxury rayon crepe by 

Duplex. Tropic aqua, Misty rose, 

Bonbon blue, tuvy or black.

Sizes 12 to 20.

$16.95

MAYFAIURSs'™*’
S(yk Reg. U S. PW. Of.

NOW AVAUABLE

RADIOS
FOR IMMEDIATE 

SALE
3 FAMOUS 

LINES
POT the first time we are able to offer you for Immsdlate delivery 
(not iust add your name to a list) a  complete line of Uble ndlos. 
record players, and comblnaUons. THREE PAM0D8 LINES PROM 
W incH TO CHOOSE. Come seo then pick your choice.

Majestic— “Mighty Monarch 
of the Air”

Outstanding Model

7C—447

Radio-Phonoffraph
Combination

$139-95

Emerson—
Q tube, short wave, tone controL- $37.75

• 7 /*• 7 7 n o s  o u w  more raaios tiuin aiiGtlftllan— s ,  “5!"™
_______$ 3 7 . 7 5

Ow L ^ e  WlMew Display
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Splon Asking 
Public Sdes 

n P o r“Rec(&ia^
Br ABTHCB ED BON

----yAa m w u w w ;-3iana~Tt>^a
ptUeol. you n  out of 100 U. a  clU* 
**n» wl» neter haw  seen m 
o{ the Cnngrwilonal Record.

U ̂  Almoder WUey, R , WU, 
h u  hli wajr, the Record will (o oo 
uta tt »u the better new* ttudo. 

WUey used a pa«e and a hail of lha 
today to repeat an article ha 

had prepared tor the tn»yjrjn» 
"Futurt”

O lm  Beaaaaa
And In <hU article be aald that: 

_ A. The ntcord U the worWa meet 
ImporUnt pubUcatlon; but 

B. Only one out onoo  ba»e m r  
Mtn u  much as a alnila lanie.

Thu aaket Wiley Tcry sad. And 
why?

OrauK It’i  a faithful ito i7 of the 
doIn(«-vid the undoings * 
srtu.

Bk *iuo It has Stull that alfecta 
"ercry biuineuman, fanner, house
wife. veteran, wage earner.’*

Became It mirrors ‘ rhetorle, wit, 
Iiumor, pathoi. stratety. and, yes, 
Iwredom now and then.”

U.000 CtreoUUon 
nighi now, the Record reaches 

' only 4},ooo tubscrlben. mostly U> 
brarlei, poliudans. Irlends ol con* 
ereumen (who set It free>.

Yet If the malu-up of the staid 
Record could be jaaed up a bit, 
Wiley thinks It could hold Its own 
on the ne»-s stands.

Wiley Insisted that the Record 
isn't as dry as dust.

"It csn frequently be touched with 
humor," he said.

And he gave this sample, an ez- 
chsnte he had with Sen- Charles 
Tobey, R , N. H., during a debate 
on Bretton Woods:

"Mr. Tobey. Tlio correct pro- 
nounclsUon (correct) b  'Bretton’— 
with a short T .  WIU the senator 
please pronounce it correctly? It 
Jangles my nerves to hear It called 
‘Bny*ton’ Woods.

"Mr. WUey. I  thank the senator, 
but 1 am not so sure he la correct. 
It depends upon whether one Is la 
Wbconsln, New Hampshire, on t 
high seas, or la Britain. Brittany, 
clsewliere. I  am sorry the senator’s 
nerres sre so tender.

"Mr. Tobey. U the senator were to 
call It -Bray.ton’ Woods In New 
Hampshire, he might not come out 
alive."

End sample.
No coDunent.

TIMES-NEWS, T w r a  FALLS, IDAHO

‘Baby Bikini’ in Action

While clood of tneke blQowi tram Lake Lcnort, Wash., after 10 tens 
of metallic sodlnm w u  damped Into lake from 100-foot eUff. The ssrplns 
sodium was dnoked by war assets admlnblrallon officials la  order to 
destroy It safely. (AP wlrepboto)

UNDERGOES BDBGEBY 
JEROME, Jsn. le — Pred L«t*. 

president of the FUer hlghwsy 
board, recently underwent surgery 
for the removal of a brain tumor 
at the Good SamarlUn hospital. 
Portland.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

i»

a " ® * '
wjATr^or cur « . emrsoN, de.
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to «£lb>t U>fm wlUi Um «eB<h-
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IksUeit oi UiU Bolin. I« tb* Mid Cxreu-
K?* If* ^r**". rail* Sank *  Tnat Cenpanr
jlld*. Twia rail.. Craatr et Twis >VlI», 
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rub..j.l''r»T^i, ii
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Dust or Gas Get 
Blame.for Blast; 
15 Miners O led

PLYMOUTH. P#-. Jan. 16 (OR>-An 
accumulsUon of dust or gas was be
lieved todsy to hsve caused the ex- 
pJculon whidi killed 15 ralners in Uio 
Nottingham colllcry of the Olen Al> 
den Coal company.

Ihe other miners were injured In 
the blast which occurred 800 feet be
low the Susquehsnna river about 
SiJO pjn. yMterday. Only one mem> 
ber of the J8-msn crcw escaped tin* 
scsthed.

Bodies of. the dead were removed 
from the'shaft about fU-e hours after 
the explosion. All were believed to 
hare been klUed instantly. Officials 
r the stste bureau of mines began 
n Immedlste investigation. '
Bamurl Reese. 35, and Andrew 

Bolinko, M; both of Plymouth, who 
were Injured tn the blast, said the 
men «*cre working in a  gangway, or 
tunnel, which brunehed off from the 
main shaft. The three survivors were 
working In a chamber off an adjoin' 
Ing gangway.

The bUst was discovered by a ten' 
der working at the foot of (he shaft, 
ne noticed a cloud of dust creeping 
through the tunnel and sounded the 
alum.
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U. s. Fears Pole 
Election Rigged

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 (UJ5-The 
plain fact about the Polish election 
dispute Is that the United States 
fesra the outcome of next Sunday's 
polling already Is rigged In vlolaUon 
of big three agreements.

Scheduled to Uke place Sunday Is 
the free and unfettered election to 
which all hands, including Soviet 
Premier Josef V. Stalin, pledged 
themselves In IMS. But the Dnlted 
SUtes has reason to doubt that the 
%-otlng will be free and xmfettered, us 
pronLsed, Russia evidently is well 
satlslled with the way things arc 
going.

American newspaper reporters «ili 
be in Poland to report how the Sun* 
day voting goes and whether it was a 
freeballot. as advertised. The Amerl- 
csn public, in a way. is thereb; 
vited to act as unofficial Jury oi 
que»Uons: Did-the antl*communlst 
party In Poland get a fair deal and 
did Russia carry out her IntemaUon' 
al commltmenU?"

Coronation Rites 
Open Utah Event

SALT LAKE CfTV, Jan. I 
Coronatlon ceremonies for Callecn 
Robinson, 18-ycar-old American 
PUrk brunette, as centcnnlal queen 
will mark the official opening to* 
nJgJit ol Utah's 1W7 centennial cele
bration.

Clad in a white velvet gown ... 
which gold sequins will picture the 
•trek of Mormon pioneers to Utah in 
1647. Miss Robinson will be crowned 
by Gov, Herbert B, .Maw in cere
monies In the rotunda of the sUto 
capltoI.

State officials and legislators, 
leaders of the L.itter Day SalnU 
(Mormon) church, and hundreds of 
ordinary clUzen* are expected for 
the elaborate rites nt which Uie 
Utali symphony orchestra will play 
processional and re c e s s io n a l 
marclies, Utah national guard per
sonnel wili form a guard of honor, 
and a 160*volce a caiwUa choir will 
sing.

Tlie year-long celebration com' 
memorates Uie arrival of Uio Mor
mon pioneers In Salt Lake valley 
^n 1847.

Stores Giving 

Buyers Better 
Goods Choice

day. department storea are able to 
offer more of the kind of merchan
dise their cuitomen want to buy. 
a group of wtauen frotn rtrlooi 
paru of the country eald today.

With talk of price resistance o n __
ildca the retail execuUves Inter* 
viewed at the National Retail Dry 
Goods association convention tald 
their experience w u that the Amer
ican shopper U balking more at In
ferior quality.

While it was generally agreed that 
there is no evidence of a general 
price reducUon. and that many Itema 
would be costlier this spring, the 
retaUers said the quality of many 
typea of goods already is consid
erably better.

Lawrence EUls, president and gen
eral msnagcr of Welnstock, Lubln 
and company. Sacramento, said 
prices may be higher UiU spring 
than a  few months ego "but we can 
give more for the consumer doUar.~

Summing up. the reUiltfrs stressed 
the gradual return oX moderate- 
priced good and quality merchandise.

Eaiter Island In the Pacific haa 
been a place of sepulchre for cen
turies as is evidenced by gigantic 
edUices to the dead.

F.N.Trappenon 

I Canal liim  Board
JEROME, Jan. le — Newest dl 

rector to serve three years on the 
North Side Canal company boaixl 
wlU be P. N. Trappen. Jerome. He

p r^ e n t  of the company, who was 
not a candidate in Wednesday’.- elec* 
Uon held here at the courthouse.

ReelKted for three*year terms as 
dlrecton were J. H. Sllbaugh, er, 
Jerome, third dbtrict. who polled 
6.1BS votes, and A. O. Vames, Men, 
sixth district, for whom 40J89 -otes 
were eut while the polls n,-ere open 
frcm 1 to 4 pjn. Trappen garnered 
13.8S1 votes.

Presiding over the stockholders’ 
meeting, attended by only 33 water 
usen. wss SUbsugh, vice-president, 
In the sbsenee of President Hclss. ,

J. B. Stocking, Jerome, watermas- 
ter, reported on the operaUon and 
maintenance ot the system, and D. 
K. Henry, Jerome, county weed con
trol supervisor, surveyed the cur
rent weed eradication program.

Charles Welteroth, Jerome, treas
urer of the company, gave a finan
cial report, and also served as act
ing secretary at Wednesday’s meet
ing.

Holdover directors on the board In
clude H. L. Morris and Charles Mar

shall, Jerome; Ralph Fletcher, Bliss; 
Leater Ssunders, Haxelton, and Ira 
Andersen. WendelL

READ TIMES.NEW8 WANT AD3.

All-America Grid 
Star Decides to 
Sign With Cards

------ 1C, Jan. 1 -
serlca gi 
d-Preis-t

decided to sign a contract with the 
Chicago Cardinals to play profes
sional footbaU In the National 
league.

'n  an exclusive Interview while 
route to the offices of the New 

York Yankees. Trlppl said ha waa 
declining an offer made by the 
Yankee organisation to play both 
footbaU and buebalL 

’The Chicago Cardinals have “made 
me the highest offer ever given a 
player In pro footbaU.” the OeorgU 
ace from Plttston, Pa., disclosed. ”lt 
Is much better than the Yankee 
offer.-

Cotisumers spend about 8 cwts 
out of ever; food doQar for eggs.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or IrrKatlng?

Dent tm «ibamMd br kMa. taka laatfe

K A S T C m i  a a  m l  v t a u a  T i t o  s l a a a w t  
t w w d a i  ( I r a a  a  n m a r l t a b k  M « a a  • /  a d d a d  
a a c a l o n  a n d  a a a a H t ;  b |  b o U l a i  » l a M  

f i m i r  N a  r o B i a r  * e e n .  p a t t y  t a a U

Secretary Okays 
Welfare Oauses

WAflHINOTON, Jan.* M iM  
Secretary of Labor Lewis B. Schwel- 

lenbach today aupported health and 

Tn ~conecUve bitf-’

---------------- n effective
a n d  flexible meahs of providing 
greater social aocurlty thronih etf- 
iecUve bargaining; there is a body 
of successful experience In thU 
field." he U4d congress tn bis tint 
annual report.

The United Steelworkers, tJolted 
Auto Worken and United sktrlcal

T W O  G R E A T  P R O D U C TS

V  CHILE 
^TAMALES

Igrou-ers convention In Poca
tello were Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Voder. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Abbott and Mrs. Bess 
Abbott.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

.  o f  U a h n .
iiT Publlr. In . 
Trat^^^U|pan

O t b d M o f  D a <
__________ JS&s*” *--

•  Ufe Ttma

FENCE POSTS
* OBAOB ORANGB 

nEDGB POSTS 
Fron Kansaa

Get Tesr None In far TbcM. . .  
r in t  Car Load Arrtrlag Soeat

NATIONAL WOOD 
PRODUCTS CO.

e/B Bebtrta Welding *  Bcpatri 
tMH 4(h Are. 6. Pluaa m w j

KOTiinE roR pi;dlication
NOTICX or PBOOP ArPLICATlOK CP 

„  WATM TO BRNETICIAL U S B
KcrtJea U barAr ilaag lha...................

<m iba SUi dir of rabratrr,
PaJU. U«BUatTwli.P.li.' 
barora Rar Afar, a

D?l‘5l.J’̂ pm®f“ ^ll _________ _______
ap;l|eaik>n U batirfkUl aaa o( cma cubic 
foot oar amad of tlia vatcta of a dwp 
»a I fa aecordJBM »llb U>« l»n»a and «n- 
Itktu of ranall Ho. l»71S haWofnta 
•■kI hr Uw Dnartffiaat of ItacIaRiallon 
r tha EUU al Idaho.
Tia Bama and poalof/lf* addnaa of lha 

aMllad la Irrlfallon and Oennlle poVw*"
4b. »oflat applM to banaikUl 

“ 1 CTbla foot par aaaond.
^  p l a c a  » f c a r a  M i d  w a U r  la s i a d  
iUi»*al a m i a r  of mUon t - m W . f l v a .

Boot)., ranca alahlaaa Ea.t 
Iba DoUa MrrtdltB, In T«ia ralU 

Crontr. Btala af Idaha.
Tba naaa of lha eaaal or dlt^h or oitxp 

” 'kpl5aoJua1a l» aondottad to

--  • aapplr fron uhleli

Dining chairs, ea. _

.  33.50 

.. 3«,00 
- 67J0

Silent Sioux Oil Brooder...

Blond coffee Ubio _

» a l « _ l ,  d W a t t a d  1
N o r l h v c t .
B e a U m a a t

t o a n u h l p
f'ro» U..*KaU:r«riSra“i?*ef''.-. „  

J...

Announcing
THE OPENING 

OF

HOLLAND
FURNACE CO.

In

TWINFAIXS
' 7W.OOO; enstomoi caot b«

Wa e la ^  Mrrlee and rapalr 
ef' ftnueea and

401 Sonlh Washington

Phone 0494R5
SoBtt Fatk-UA N Cut Off

---25.00
___  12.50
---H9.00
---13D5
--  58.50
--  0.50
--  13J5
—  2<50

SPECIALS

Rre King stoker___
I0J5 meUl cots _________
Studio couch __________
Dresser------ —. 12.50 

—  10.50 
__  lOJO

Fresh Ranch Eggs and 
Now Hamp I^ e r s  

To Give Away 

New Push Carla 

Lisle? lo Swap anti Sefl over 

KVMV erery Wednesday 

morning a l 9:45

HAYES rim N . 
EXCHANGE

460 Malft So. PKl>. I

w « t e i ,  la  o » ; * i

1 new cootnet bttwMo'eoif in 
ton aad tt» Onil*d->' * 
XASL>-befa»41 
for 1 ne

CAM EL CIQARErrES

CHEIVILLE m m
BIggar and Baftar Volaail
Look at tbo rich colors tad  handsome deaigna! 

Notice the atrong aheetln*! The (oftnesi of the 

pile! Can yon hellere theae spreads caa be sold 

at sQch a prie«r D o n h lo ^ d  she, in a11*«olld coI« 

or, or aolid co lon  with mnltScoior dealsas! A  

leattire at

M E R C H A N D I S E  O N  S A L E  
S A T U R D A Y  9 A .  M.

TABLE CLOTHS 

Bright P e n n ic r a f t  

prints In fast-color 

flornlsl Size 54"x54”.

. S .59

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 
Extra long—72".\90” ! 
\Vi lbs. of pure wooll 
■year guantntec to re- 
!.st moth damage!

11.90

CRETONNES 
Handsome designs in 
48” herringbone and 
twill; flun-fnat, tub- 
fast, pre-shrunk!

1.19 yd.

KNITTING WORSTED

New lov/ price! 4 oz. 

skein 100% virgin wool' 

in white and beautiful 

colors 1 79< skein

PRINT TOWELING 
Make towels, runner*,: 
cottage eota of these' 
bright, fast^oIor lT 'x 
18’'p r inU I

49^-68^ yd.

NICE QUANTITY

CURTAIN SCRIM
All white or white w ith colored pattern. 
42" wide _____ __________________________ _39c.49c

SHEET BLANKETS
White, 100% cotton. Stitched ends. 
72" X 99" ____________________________ 2.46

INDIAN DESIGN

JACQ UAR D  BLANKETS
Plaid and Indian dcalgns. A ll cotton. 
72" X 84” __ __________ ________________ 3 .3 9 .4 .5 9
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Koreans Find 
NewFreedom 

Tastes Bitter
rBriAMESDrWHilf 

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1« WV- 
Ub«nUan stUl Utte* blllcr In Kore*. 

H u  Istctl ezchiuxe o( letUri be- 
- tn tx i Ife# Ainerlc*n ccanmiadtr In 

til* wuth knd Uie 6orltt conmuder 
' In tbe'aonii ihovi tht7 *UU d tu im  
oa how 10 unlle the eouaUy Into t  
»ln«]e unit m  premljed *t Mokpw 
tnore IhAD a 7eAr «co- 

More (hui 23.000jxr 
SI a  Ruuo'Amcrlcaa di 
s is  ihelr MUon acrou lU frotnph* 
le wtUtllne.

GlTM Back(T«Bad 
l/oiuutlly cl(«r bacisraund on 

UiU »ltu»tlon b  prortd«d In an 
■rUcIe appcarloc In the January 
IMU# or Karper'a. wrtilen br Harold 
BUCT. ■ fonner U. S. rallltirr Jor- 
cnunent o({lcla] In Korea who hat 
rttumed to bJj peaceUma Job wlt& 
th# Norfolk. Va, Vlrilnlan-PlloU 

Bast Indicate! that both o«upy- 
}s( powera made the Initial mlitaU 
of treaUnj Koreana aa <onqu«r(d 
people, but the SoTleta recoTextd

Alter the flrit Soviet looUnf In 
the north, red troops were replaced 
by better men who were out to lell > 6oTletlan).

This waa and still U tuy. Sues 
aaya, becaujc four Koreani eul of 
live are ah&reeroppers who bate 
landlord* enough—Japanete. Korean 
or otherwise—to be naturally wlal- 
UUc In their leanlnB*.

Hetilfd Problem 
llie  BovleU settled the collabora* 

Uonlat problem by calling all wealthy 
Korean* In their zone oollabors'— 
and dUpo&scsslns them. Land

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

K LIX
(ISM KILOCYCIEB) 

»ABC ^»B«l.y^jCwnUl«

dMrlbuted amunR the peiuanlt. and 
the local peoples' conunlKm were 
rccotnlred. nomethlns which the 
Americans did not do In their zone.

There the American military gov* 
emment at first tried to keep Jap* 
ooeae admlnlaUators on temporarily. 
tVhat thli Infuriated Kortani, AUO 
next mbtoook til ifberalt for com- 
rnuoliU and rtlled too much 
Koreaa rtactJonarlea. aayt Sura.

. S un  u y i that AMO cow haa cut 
looM from m u 7  of tbeM cbaracten 
(nd la making (oma prosmt toward 
*  demoerstlc Korean atumbly In th» 
aouthcm lone. The hop# U that the 
Ruulans wJU let tbalr loni coa ' 
later.

Two Area Students 
In Bridge Tourney

uNTVTMrrr o r  roAHo. Jan. 
—Two Xa*lo Valler »ttid«Bt#. TnA 
Mcwb. Twla M i l .  asd Polty BIck- 
ett, txetrtch. are aoiotMT the 10 brldfe 
pliyns r«flft«red for prtUmlnair 
pU/'Offa of the tnter*eoUe(Ute 
brl^e toumaioent.

roar flnaUM of tbo Uoieov play 
will eerap«(« for tti« tons title Id the 
mtJl tounur. Zoo« flnaUiU win 
coDjpet« Ui Oblci«o.

IM loB« Rapitr 
no •Laa Almtr 
;IS 'XMiUr ■

Duw A<flaa

tic »0«)» Tboa«li»
1 1 1  I ) t n «  O r c h M l r *
** lUlBbow lUsdttms 

Waioorka
rmoAr

1:00 Jukttev
'DrMkfMl Club

»:09 *Or«UMW liDllrwoed
Ntw»

9:00 ‘QUaimir Minsr 
)lU In M«tlaw Ueo*
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IliH ’Ut Tni« Starr

’f!« TMnt
3iM Tomnr ParUni-

i 'm Dolnf
l:IS ‘nrvj*
«:» ‘W-ln C. mu 
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‘Square Pegs in Round Holes’ 

Costly to Employe and Boss

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENT8
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W t t K M i  n r  h i n d  i n d  < . • • !  e f
C w t t  t h l i  « i h  .  (  J . B 1 1 I 7 ,
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i .  w .  T A V L O R .  I t l o r n r r  / o r  ,- | i  
n « M l u  * t  l l u b l .  I d i b o .  
r » b i t a h i j . n .  I ,

PUccment of toduy's workers In 
Jolxi for which they nre fitted li c.i* 
icnUal to both the employe and the 
employer. Willard W. llleld employ
ment counselor with the regional 
olflce of tlic U. S. Employment t«rv> 
ice at Denver, emphaalted while in 
Tn’ln PalU recently to confer with 
Manager A. J . Meeks of the Idaho 
Slate Employment service office In 
Twin PalU and other officials, 

Speaking from wide experience In 
thb field. Counselor Hleld pointed 
out that the moit latUfactory altu> 
atlon U placement of peraoni on the 
bull of their potentiality, rather 
than entirely on experience and 
training. Thla eliminates to a great 
degrea the rapid tu m ^e r  rttuiUng 
from placement of IndlWduali In 
Joba below their ability, cauilnj ul- 
Umite employe dtuatuiacuon and 
conwquent loss to the employm 
who must finance th* training of 
others to fUl the poeltloni which 
have been vacated.

Telia of Bole 
Commmtins upon the role of the 

coimsalor. Hield aald, “CounMllng 
la a meana of aaslsUnf appllcanta 
who for aome reaoons or other are 
not occupationally M t  In analyzing 
their Tocatlona) aiaets and relating 
them to labor needa and job 
({ulrementi."

A presslnj problem at present tn 
avoiding "aquare pega In round 
holes’* U placement of veterans and 
displaced war workers.

‘̂ e s s  people need help tn get« 
ting the true picture. Information 
must be supplied on employment, 
locally and In other aUtea. Aulit* 
once 1a needed In

able to find work in their usual oc- 
cupaUom. A new occupation may be 
Aclccted that will utilise past work 
experience, lu well as interest, abll* 
Itjr and polentlulltles.”

The official also emphaatied that 
youths entering the labor market 
figure Importantly Jn the placement 
picture, as they nro the people who 
will operate Induatry and admin
ister our lawa within a few yean.

"rhe vocational plana for them 
today will d.temilne their destiny 
tomorrow," he declared.

Handicapped workers, women, mi
nority gToupa and other* need and 
want counMllng, th e  ^peclalllt 
pointed out.

DancingHeld 
As Answer to' 

Divorce Rate
----- By-CIAine-COX---
CHICAGO, Jan. 18 (UJO-If the 

little woman spends too much 
money, don't threaten to divorce 
her. TUe her dancing at an ex- 
pcniive xiight Uub ImtoadTafimU 
your troubles will disappear.

That's dancer Frank Morgan’ 
remedy for the unprecedented U. B. 
divorce rat«. Be aald today that any 
couple can dance their donieitic 
"  rreementa away tn five minute}.

Divorce 1

Morgan said no woman would 
divorce a dancing husband, no nat
ter how lll'tempered he might be 
at the breakfut table. Morgan even 
bellevea a few minutes of jitterbug- 
giDg would quiet the most nagging 
wife.

"It’s just Impoeaible to be mad at 
anyone whan youTe dancing,” he 
sold. "Like oil and water, rhythm 
and anger don't mix.**

But Morgan warned that the 
ret of appeasement through.dancing 
ll&s In knowing which steps will 
quell the varioiu forms of annoy* 
ance.

Tango ReeoBfflesded 

The tango, for example. Is Mor
gan’s answer to battles over budgets.

"Hubby and wife ottght to aklp 
Into a tango at the first growl over 
budgelwy mBttera,” he sold. The 
tango has tne Ideal cheek-to-cheek 
position and the proper tempo to 
make this type of altuaUon abso
lutely harmless except to father’s 
pet com.”

For the husband who comes home 
from the office spoiling for a spat, 
MorBttn rccommcndii a quick walu.

“An hivltntloii to Jlllerbtig ought 
to drpg nny husband from behind 
his evening newspaper." Morgan 
sold, ’’and the furnace would be a 
lot eaaler to stoke If papa rumbas 
befora he tackica the task.”

lowaLeg^Iature 
Gets Tde of Woe 
From Frog Man

DE3 MOINES. Jan. 10 UP)-W. R. 
PoUhost of MUfonl came to the 
7m " cip ltal W iduesday
Ulators his tav-ralslng .......

He also asked the state to , 
him tlOIMI. ‘m s . h* said, te » i ^ .

As a game warden, he dreamed of 
ntsint~m)cs.-8(» tn IBM &« botlght 
himself a nice northern Iowa bog 
at IlM  an acre, fenced It. and placed 
thenln some blue>bIooded papa and 
mama frogs which cost him a fancy

Potthaat then settled down . to 
mtemplabe the pleasant picture of 
steady parade of giant frog legs 

marching to market after the frogs 
had spent about four years multi
plying.

But In 18)9 dlsasUr struck. Th9 
legislature, as a wildlife measure, 
prohibited fencing frogs or shipping 
them out of the suts.

Potthut was caught In the mid
dle. when he took down the fence 
his frop migrated by the thousands. 
Thousands of other fron Uked hU 
bog bu» the mest shortaged-finished 
tilm off.

Every night, be sa id , people 
sneaked to the bog In trucks, cars, 
bosts and hip boots. They mode off 
with gunny-sacks and car trunks 
of frogs.

And all the wooing which had 
gone on In Polthut’s swamp was 
as nought. His frog family was all 
broken up. 6o was Potlhast.

'Think of It,” he ssys bitterly. 
•Thoae gUnt frogs wDuId have 
yielded up to three pounds of meat 
aplece-oad at t l  to I1.7S a pound."

TO RZFBESENT C. OF 1. 
CALDWELL, Jan. 16-LeRoy Ehl< 
-s and Audrey Smith, Twin Falls, 

members of the College of Idaho 
debaUng team, will represent the 
college this week-end at a convoca
tion of debaUra at the University of 
Idaho, Moscon-.

Job for which clvllUn end mlllUry 
skills belt qualify them. These and 
a host of other problems confront 
the veteran, the returning war 
worker and new workers.

War Workers Problem 
*‘Mony of the displaced

workers present problems as .....
p lu  as those of the veterans. These 
workers have had several yeara of 
steady employment at a high rate 
of pay, only to be laid off over night 
without a new Job being Immedi
ately available. Many will not be
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^ • u r r  » o « e l i t r » .  w i  
■ >r < h *  f l n t  p u b l k i i l

m I J  i < ! t n l n 1 i l r m t o r .  i t  —  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.  A m .  i l l n r n o '  t l  l i w .  I n  I h <  T » l i i  F i l l i  
-L . B u l M l i f .  "  ■
;llj. T»l« nil

, „ slb* d U c *  ( U t d ' f o r  

D t u d  t h l l  :<lh i*T o f  D w f m b i r ,  1 1 ( 1 ,  
H. A. D I N G E L  

A i l m l n l i l n i o r  o f  t k <  E i U t t  
o f  A d i B  U l R f t l ,  S « c t > M d .

M b l l i h  D . t  C « .  t t i l ;  J i b .  S .  * .  1 * .  I H t

Church Conducts 
‘Christ Crusade’ 
In Conversations

In line with the Cnusde for 
Christ In the general church. mcm> 
btrs and friends of the First Meth
odist church have entered Into 
series of conversational
centered around tho 1047 theme. 
"Btewardshlp." tho Rev. ‘Albert B. 
Psrrelt. mlnliter of the First Meth
odist church. has announced.

PlflMn guide*, prepared by 
month of training, v ll l lead the cc 
vensUons to b« hold weekly 
various homes tn the next nine 
weaki. The Initial convenaUons 
were engaged In last Friday nl^ht 
and each group arranged Its respec- 
Uve meeting Ume thereafter.

“Methodist people In Twin Falls 
and vicinity and friends of Uie 
church are urged to call Mn. Frank 
Banders, 103 Third avenue west, for 
an assignment or aelect one of the 
groups listed on the church bulletin 
board,- the Rev. M r. Parrett staled.

Included in the development of 
the "Stewardship" theme will be 
three-mlnute speeches t>y 10 differ
ent laymen delivered from the pul
pit In conjunetlon with the pastor^ 
stewardship messages. KVMV will 
also carry a 9:23 p. m . dally, Sunday 
through Thursday, broadcast on the 
theme, totaling 05 programs within 
Ihe next 10 weeks.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

Socialist Leader 
Named in France

PARIS. Jan. 1« (-P)-Vlneent Aur- 
lol, veleron soclalUti leader. <
was elected president of the fi.___
French republic at Versailles palace.

An unofficial count gave Aurlol 
48] votes with 843 going to the MRP 
candidate Auguste Champetler De 
Rlbes. i n  to Jules Oasser of the 
radical foclallsts and 00 to Michel 
Clemenceau, son of the old ** 
of Frsnee.” representing the ___

Tht .communists adopted a motion 
saying thst they were supporting 
Aurlol, 04‘year-old lawyer and (

When Coughs 
Due To Colds 
Hit You Hard
Try nils eameui CanadUm Cevffi 

fo r fetrffffscflv* Acf/«n

^ i>  Buaa^-s ol[t<AiSioL*i

K S f S
.b . lln N.

•«  Im r»vmU Uw’" i i i 4

U . S . A .  — T O D A Y  — «  111  d n i  i M n f c  

8AV-M0B' DRUG BTOBE *■

•  lmm*dla>« dallvtry on 
ShMr PirtI Quolity DuPont 
Nylem. Ortiar up fe 12 polr 
or 4 orders. 3 petr of 51 or 
54 gouge S6J0 pin 64 poft- 
ogt. Regular Retell of thm  
fliw hes* It $740 elt«wW«. 
You wW sevt $1.

B U C K L O Y ' S — < i l U

WHICH HAND HOIDS THE COIN?
Noihini; difficult about thia trick, any more than 
ther« l9 to making sour cream bulUnnijk hetcakes 
in 5 mIftutcB from packagc (o plato with the Sperry 
t||x. (Sparry Pancake and Waffle riour containi 7 
«peclali*ed In«redient3. makes old-fashioned hol- 
cakes the speedy new.fa»hion«d way.) *1 in Answer 
Box explains coin trick.

When a Radiator (car, 
truck or tractor) is repair
ed here, a Spoclalist does 
the work. • . Your assur
ance that tho repaired ra
diator will give the maxi
mum of servlcc.

■ H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  S H O P

139 2 N D  A V I. .  E 

I t l .  231

MAKE A QUARTER MOVE HYPNOTICAllY
It's o« much fun as hypnotitln^ the family'with the 
savory flavor of the waffle*, panttkei, mufRns. dump
lings and coffee cake you u n  make with Sperry Pancake 

and Waflle Flour. Buttermilk, country'chumed right on 
the farm, is the flavor secret in all these Sptrry dishes. 
Now to hypnotiie the coin, see *2 in Answer Box.

MAGIC MIX SAVES 27 STEPS OVER 
COOKBOOK METHOD PANCAKES I

Sperry hotcskes arc slelght-of-hand hotcakes because 
7 specialited inrredienta are already measured and 
mixed for >*ou in Sperry Pancake and Waffle Flour. All 
you do is add liquid, stir and bake according to euy 
recipe on box.

S P C R R Y S  M A G I C  A N S W E R  B O X

Sp e rry  Division efC

I Tell person to put coin in eni hand, and to put that 
l» hand up In air when you fo  oat of th* room. Say thst 

by concentratinf on which hand Is up in th* air, you 
v̂ ill be able to tail whieh band conUins coin upon 
returning to room. Secret is thst blood leaves hsnd 
raiKd In air. makins it readily diitinrilthtblt.

2 Plac* ordinary pin uprifht between linftrs and bal- 
• ance coin acalnst i t  Hake some marical passes te 
intrigue the audlepce, at the same time rtlu  flnc<> 
pressure on pin very slowly. The coin will lie down 
mysteriously at your cwnmand.

-Svtrn" h  a ncUUnd tradMMrk »( Cmiril MUli. lac.

T'ircsfonc s t o r e s

410 Main Ave. So. Phone 75
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Varied Social

Aa t
Sot tba UetbodUt cimrcb ww «wt»- 
aiMd nocDtljr tod masben h tn  1b«

-■UlMoUlecii.
K caaiilellchUnc ccmoanr 

fwtured. Otneen tniUUtd wtrt 
Sauld Chadd. pruUent; JicUt 
p»cfc p»ti1cl» HLott,
■ecnUtr. u d  B4rtvm runk. titti*

• 1-

~  B«Uy BmtU U pUnUU Blu« u d  
' ■ ooJon ot Uk  oTf«nl»ltoa,

'v«r« TeUumI In Uit ctotflet. YtQov 
nirclMU# were the flowtra. P«ttj El
liott played » fpecUl progrua 
ber.

Johnar Terruson dUcuaed t&« 
topic on -IndU- -rtilcli wUl b« the 
D»lo tbemfl to  thesezt monULUt* 
BTOUP wlU meet » t 7 pjn. erery 8im- 

lo the chtpel o! the church. 
PoUowlng the meeting Mn- Riy 

Lincoln tod Mr«. lUlph jm »eU  
eerved rerreshmmts. Mra. tlaceln 1* 
the spoQtor of the group. The or* 
(inlsaUon Is c o m p ^  o t » KTOup of 
serenlh tod el|hth grade member*.

Deeidu the ofdcen the foUovlng 
•were pleclged (or asembereWp: Du* 
leoe Chtdd. Alpha Lee Cedertiunr. 
Mulene V«n Houten. Nln* OtU 
Hitcher. Muiaret NUhiukl. !» • 
Vonne Colltns »nd Johnny Fergujoa 

«  «  «
Circle rear 

Circle four of the WSCS of the 
MethodUt church met at the home 
of Ur*. E. Wco with Mil. T. R. 
Kni«ht presiding at the tnulneu 
iseeUng.

^  Mary Roller oonductM the deto*
W  tionali, Mrs. Knlfht w u  elected 

TtfMldent of the clrde: Mr*. Carl 
Bo>d, rlce-prealdent: Mr*. Margaret 
Walter*, tecrelary: Mn. C. O. JelU* 
•on. treaaurer: Mr*. J. H. Barth, de
votional chalnnaxi. and Mn. Rke, 
flower chairman.

*  •  *
St. Cdwmrd^ FTA 

A Packard Clipper dub coupe vUI 
be given away at the S t  Patrick'* 
d*nc« on Marcb IT at the Radio 
Rondevoo, It waa decided by mem
bers of the 8t  Edward's PTA at i 
recent meeting.

■me car U on <U*pI»y a t Sehwartj 
motor company. Proceeds ftwn the 
danc« will go to the new achooL 
/ Mra. Cordon Gray, president, of. 
lld il«d  at the bualnew meeting. U, 
was announced that the PTA »UI 
fumlah breakfast Sunday morning 
to the Holy Name aoclety. Mn. Harry 
OHalloraQ Is chairman.

FoUowtzig the butlnau aeetteg. 
program waa presented by the ser* 
enth and eighth gxades. Two aklts 
were featured. The third and fourth 
grade looou won' the atteadyiw

A  the S lsun of the I. H. M.
T *  ¥ *

Wayalde Oab 

Plana for » winter party at 7 pin. 
Thunday, Jan. 30. were made by 
member* of the Wajjlde dab at a 
meeting of the group at the home of 
MttT Ostrander. Jean NorrU waa the 

..assistant hostess. T7>e party will be 
at the Idaho Power company audi
torium.

Mrs. Norris presided a t the busl- 
nesa meeting. The Dutch auction, 
acheduled for the last meetlag, has 
been postponed until the next meet- 
Ing on 4 at the home of Mrs. 
Sadia Jones. A potluek dinner will be 
featured.

*  «  *
JD Meeting 

Plans for a card party, cocked 
food sale and spring swimmer were 
made by members ot the Twin Palls 
bethel ot Job’s Daufhtera at a re
cent business meetlag.

Jeannlne Baxon. honortd queen, 
officiated at the meeting. Lo&a Ora- 
bert waa Installed as first messen
ger by M Iu eaxon. Member* win 
meet again on Mondsy, Jan. rr.

«  «  *
SalaoB Tract Hoaetaakar^ aab 
Florence Bchulta. county hone 

demonstration agent, d lacussed  
“Curing Pork, Country Style." at a 
tneeUng of the Salmcn Tract Homt- 
makin’ cjub ^eW TTiuraday after- 

^,-nooa at the home ef Mr*. Jolm 
Vpastoor. Mr*. Pastoor waa assisted 

by her mother.
Miss Schuiu dlscuued the lesson 

topic and also showed films on the 
subject

•Mrs. A. S. Kunkel, prealdent. ex
plained the polio drlTe, and dm -  
tlons were taken. The club voted 
to have an all day sewing session 
for the rebniary meeting.

¥ »  «
Blekcl PTA 

‘■60* Education for the pe»-eIoplng 
Child* was the topic discussed by 
Dr. C. D. Thompson i t  a meeting of 
the Blckel PTA conducted Wednes
day m ning.

A round Uble dlscuaton followed 
the Ulk. Mn. Robert MUler. prtti- 
dent, officiated at the meeting.

The community singing was led by 
Mrs. L. D. Holslnger with Mr*. Harry 
Bolton aa accanpaoist. liDa. Leslie 
Hendrix waa the program ciuliman. 

Mrs. Bolton played a pLu» aolo.

. Weddings, 
Engagements

CAfflurOBZX J u .  ~  Dokm  
Banaag*. Bob*, dngfrtar oC Mr. u d  
Itrt, Vkiaotta B utM g*. Caattetcfd, 
be«aaw tha M te  ol DutntBgo M. 
Am tm . i r ,  n o  ot Ur. u td  Mra. Do
mingo AcBlm. UoBBtala Bcbm. ttt a 
canaoBT oa O k . a  ta 8L .foknl 
Cathedral to BotM.
'  The M r . PaUxr Kenneth Rove 
pertormed the •tntoe brto« l »  
gueats.

Pw  ber weddtac the bride was 
gown of «hUt wUn taabkoMd with 
long sleerea. leac train and a pcart- 
trlauMd aeckila*. Her tvU was held 
with a tiuft « f p w U . Sba caimd aa 
a m  bouquet of tardeniaa. ceatend 
wtth a white orthid.

CaiTBCB Oaadlago. maM of honor, 
o n  an aqua taffeU gvwn similar 
j  the bi1de'a..Hcr bouquet waa of 

ptnk roeea and b*bT wtUW chrysan- 
tbemuma.

Joe Bartnaga vaa beM man and 
Julian Lachioado and John Bartnaga 
w m  usher*. Heal Meagher, accom
panied by hi* mother. M n. N. B. 
Meuhcr. pwientcd a aolo.

The toothea o l the brtde and 
bridegroom won btack dreaaea with 
gardenia and pink rosebud conages.

A dinner waa hcM later In the 
Crystal ballroom of the H oU l: obe. 
Assisting wtth ■■ --- ----

Out-j>f-town guestj w t«  Mr. and 
Mr*. Victor Aguirre, and their aoo 
and daughter, Ur. and Mia. Felipe 
Qany* Burns, Mra. Laurcaea Bettii, 
Gannett, and the Egureo and Elor- 
rleU faaUles of Jerome.

Mra. Aguirre attended the CasUe- 
ford high school and the UnlTeraity 
of Idaho. She baa been employed as 
secretary to J. A. Schoonom at the 
Idaho P in t Natioaal bank tn Boise.

Her husband attended the Moun
tain Home actMola and the VnlTcr- 
s ^  of Washington. He b  now en- 
gag«d In the sheep business.

P\»Uowlag a wedding trip to San 
Francisco the couple Is ihing in 
Uotmtain H<xne.

Vivian lUlnk. welfare chairman, re- 
q;uested that clean clothee, ahON and 
galoehes be doaated.

t t  wu aanounewd that Blckel quo- 
U  of cakea tor the cake sale F ^  IS, 
sponscnd by the PTA councU. will be 
M. Membera wishing to donaU eakts 
are rtqueated to telephone Mrs. 
Richard Howard. nS7-a B th tr 
Smiths room won the banner.

Hostessea for the evening w m  
Mrs. John Vance. Mra. Jack HoUand. 
Mra. Leoaard Hammell and Mrs. 
Mark Jensen.

«  «  «  
KIka'PtaMUe 

The tin t in tha second series of 
EUta partiea waa held Wednesday 
treaing at the Zlka lodga.

Blgb score prtns went to Jim 
Martin, first: Hany 'I^ler. aecoad̂  
and Fred Abbott, third; for women.

Weddings,
Engagements

Mn. E. A. Kmeck. flret; and Mr*. W. 
a  CsUln. third.

Refreshmenls were served by tho 
groeral committee including Mr. and 
Mn«. W. 8. Boren. Mr. and M n. Fred 
Stone. Mr. and Mn. A. J. Meeks and 
Mr. and Mrs. RusseU MUler.

The next pinochle'party will be 
Wednesday. Jan. 39. «-hen Mr. and 
Mrs. Ro»sBe>-an. Mr. and M n. Clyde 
Rc«s, Mr. and Mn. 6. A. Ounn and 
Mr. and Mn. C. E. Hawley win be in 
charge.

«  «  «

OES Meeting 

Annual reporU for 1948 were pre
sented St the meeUng of the T«-ln 
FalU chapter No. » .  Order of East
ern Star held at the Mdsonlc temple. 

Bessie Carlson, worthy matron.

offldsted at the session.
Mable Jefferies waa Installed u  

Electa during the business meeting.
The Isce covered refreshment 

tsble Wfts centered with spring flow, 
en. The refreshment committee in' 
eluded Hallie Fisher, chairman, as' 
slsted by Clara Adsms. Arietta AI' 
bee. Vemetta Patton, May Roberta. 
Ellubeih Smith, Ada Harder and 
Ella WhlU.

Members will meet again on Tues
day. Jan. 2i. St the Masonic temple.

Tbe marriage of Martha VlrginU 
Love and Robert Frank Mocnahan 
was eolemaised at S p. m. Sunday. 
Jan. 19. at tbs Filer Methodist 
church with the Rev. J. D. Wllford 
effidating at the double ring

The bride U the daughUr of Mr. 
•Bd Mn. 8. J. Love. Warrtnsburg, 
Mo. Tbe bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank J. Monnahan, 
Filer.

Baskets of white and orchid chns- 
anthemums and candelabra formed 
the background for the ceremony, 
- 'n is  bride's dress was of white 
laun fashioned with fitted bodice, 
peplum and long pointed sleeves 
with white chiffon akirt and train. 
Her veil waa fingertip length and 
was held tn place with a pearl 
ange blossom crown.

Her Jewelry wss a gold cross, 
carried a white Bible and an orchid. 
Tbe Bible w u a gift from her 
mother.

The bride wu given in marriage 
by her brother. William Love.

Mn. Sherman Williams, mstron 
of honor, sister of the bridegroom, 
w u  gowned tn peach formal and 
carried a bouquet ot pink and while 
samations.

Tbe Junior bridesmaid. Marjorie 
Monnahan. sister of the bridegroom, 
w u  gowned tn a blue formal and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations.
. Forrwt Walker acted u  best 

The ustien were William Scott and 
Dale Williams. Preceding the cere
mony Max a . Uoyd presented two 
TlollQ selections. Mn. WUllaa ScoU 
sang and Mn. O. P. Duvall presided 
at the piano.

The bridegroom's mother wore .. 
navy blue two-piece suit with a 
pink rosebud and sweetpea coruge.

Tbe reception, following the wed
ding, was held nt tbe home of the 
bridegroom's parents. Centering the 
lace covend dining table w
tiered wedding cake. Pouring ___
M n. Max a. Uoyd. Tain Falls, and 
Mn. Roy Qrubb.

Mrs, Hsny Wilson w u ia charge 
of tho gift room and guest book.

The bride's traveling outfit wu .  
fUKhla suit ;Wli]i black accessories 
and an orchid conage.

Following a wedding trip the 
couple will live In Filer. Mrs. Mon- 
nahan graduated from the Billings 
senior high Khool in Billings. Mont 
She attended the Centnl Missouri 
SUte college at Warrensburg, Mo. 
She wu afflllsted u1th Pi Kappa 
Sigma sorority. She w u  .employed 
at Anchorage. Alaska for a year.

The bridegroom w u  graduated

one-half yeara. He attended the 
Central Missouri stat« college at 
Warrensburg. Ma. under-the navy 
V-13 program for two year*. He 
served In the Philippine Islands for 
10 months. He now operates the 
Monnahan MlUlng aervice In Twin 
Falls.

¥ . «  *

FAIRFIELD, Jan. l«-PauUne E. 
Rice, daughUr of Mr. and Mra. Dale 
Rice, and Kieth B. Stiom. son ot 
Mr. and Mn. A. E. Strom. New 
Plymouth, were married in the Pint 
Presbyterian church in Boise on 
Jsn. d  by the Dr. Marcus E. Lind- 

m the presence of about IH  
guests.

^ bride's sister. Mrs. Msrloa 
\f\. was her matron of boaor 

-M- Ihe bridesmaids were another 
sister, Mra. Adrian D m n te r  aad 
Mrs. Robert Vcmon. Flower girls 
were Nurma Rice and Kay Stnsm. 
Dr. Adrian DeWlntcr, Marlon Han
son. Owlnn nicc and Kenneth Rice 
were ushers.

Mrs. Kenneth Rice sang and Mrs. 
WlUlsm Ames played the w«ddlng 
march. Harold Strom was the best

The bride wore a wedding gown 
of white silk sent from Japan by 
the bridegroom when he w u  tn 
mlllUry service, 16 waa fashioned 
with a swetheart neckline, a fitted 
bodice and bouffant skirt with a 
long train. A net veU was held by 
a coronet. The bride carried •  white 
Bible with an orchid.

The atundanu wore net dresses 
over taffeta, pastel shades with hats 
of net to match. M n. Hansen's en
semble wu pink; Mrs. DeWinter's 
blue: Mra. Vemoa, yellow; Norm* 
Rice, orctild net, and Kay Strom, 
green net. All carried colonial' bou
quets thafe combined the colon.

Anwng out-of-town guests at. 
tending the weddlAg were Mr. and 
Mn. Leo Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
James, Gooding; Mr. and JJr*. A. E. 
Strom, New Plymouth; Mr. and Mn. 
Phil Susmami. Buhl; Mrs. Fred Me- 
Nett and Marlon McNett. Twin 
Palls; Elsie FrancU. Homedale; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick McNett. Portland, 
Ore.; Mra. Charles Dunham. Wen
dell; Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Schmid. 
Payette, and Mr. and M n. Basil 
Osborne. New Plymouth.

Following a wedding trip to Call- 
(omls, the newlyweda will return 
to Boise for the remainder of the 
winter and then will make their 
home on Camas Prairie.

For the lunch-box. use enough 
wsxed paper to cover sandwiches, 
fruit and cake compleUIy so that 
the food does not 6rf out. Dse 
paper cups with tids to keep raw 
vegeUbles and salads crisp and 
moist. I

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HAOQtMAX, Jan.. 1< ~  The 

Lcfloo auzUiary met at the borne 

of Mrs. Aloaao Brown wtth Mn. 

Jew Ebbert assistant hostess. Tk«- 
President. Bln. Jess Xbberta, con
ducted the business meeting. On 
February U, tbe teflon and Auxfl- 
lary will serve a dinner In the Clvid 
club rocms at -7:M p. m. The dis
trict commander and district pnsi- 
dent will be the honored guests. The 
Legion memben and wlvts and aux
iliary and husbands are tnrited. It 
w u  decided that each auxiUary 
member would make a for the 
gift table for the Veterans', hospl- 
U l Mrs. Ivaa Dunham w u 'a p 
pointed to represent the auxiliary 
on the library board, to fill the 
vacancy of the resignation of Mn. 
Dnma Kennlcott.

w «  *
HAOERMAN. Jan. 1»-The Civic 

club held Its card party rtcently. 
There were eight tables. Prises were 
won by Mn. Jack Woodhead. high 
tn auction; Mrs. Ray Hite In pin
ochle and Mn. Ralph Failin tn con
tract. Refrestunenta were served by 
the hostessos. Mn. Howard Manh, 
chairman; Mrs. Al Karaloff, Mn. 
J. W. Jones, Mrs, Orlando Jacobson, 
Mn. Don Martin and Mra. Mary 
Martin.

*  ♦ *
ALBION. Jan. l»-Ofleera were 

installed at the recent meeting ot 
the Liberty Rebekah lodge.

Installed were Mrs, NIU Gray, 
noble gnnd; Mra. Agnee Satchwell, 
vice-grand; Mn. lubeila Oo6dman. 
warden; Mn. Martha Kelley, con
ductor; Mrs. Mary Neyman, secre
tary; Mn. Cora B. &ickson. Irtas- 
urer; Mrs. Cleo Bennett, chaplain; 
Mn. Agnea Kelley, Inside guardian; 
Mra. Neyman, organist; Mn. Flor* 

Mahoney and Mra. Cora Erlck- 
. right and left supporUn to 

the noble grand; Mrs. Mertle GuUc* 
and Mrs, Jennie Mahoney, right and 
left supporten to the vice-grand.

Mn. ZelJa Chatbum receired a 
p u t noble grand collar. Mrs. Chat- 
bum. Mrs. Erickson, Flonnce Ma-

VOLDB

MENTHOUTUM^^

y n d  U n . KayoM 
g ifu tioD  tha ledf* ter
le« In UM lodfs rocsB. J

erswrred. .
-- - « .............

JKROMI. Jan. J a m  « •  .
funds  reesbUF-

at the home of Mr. aad K n . I t ia k  
Thoouf; Tha ervatag « m  l ^ t  
playiag pinochle. Hooora w m  «ga 
by Fraak Tbomu, Mrs. Bod Oegf- 
swell aad Mn. O m m  U n b t . 
Ouesto pnscst taclnded Xr. la d  . 
Mrs. Al Dewhint, Mr. tad M n. 
Georie OiUesple, Mr. and Ml*. 8 . - 
Ooggswell, Mr. and Mrs. Fnnk 
Ihomas. Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. 
Mary McClelland aad Mr*. Uwihe. 
Tbe host served refresluacnta.. ♦ »  ♦

Calendar
Tbe Kum Dubble class of thtF tni 

C t^ tia n  church will hold a piarty 
at 8 p. m. Friday, Jan. 17. tn the 
church basement All memben aad 
friends are invited to attend.

*  •  *
The Lincoln PTA study greup will 

meet at 3:30 pA . Friday ioS  ttu 
executive board will meet at inO 
pm. at the school. Tbe regular FTA 
meeting h u  been postponed until 
Thursday, Jan. 33.

_gvdew

Oriental rugs, ate common to the 
gardens of America — roaes. iln- 
n iu . narcissi, marigolds, larkspur, 
chryunthemumi. etc.

g C u X U A S O l U u

HAOERMAN. Jan. Ift-The Tues
day Bridge club met at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Cany. Mrs. Carrie 
Ellaaon won high'and Mra. Cora 
Sweetland won low. Mn. Hany 
Molton was a guesS. Refreshments 

served.

Colon natural or white. Soft 
•Ik moeculn toe style-good 
rubber soles. White no-msrk 
eolw. SberllRg cuff, keeps 
snow out, filses 3^. 4. Hi, S. 
B widths. Values to gS.M.

DRESS
SANDALS

Check These CLEAN-UP VALUES!
In Our Downstairs Store 

60 
WOMEN’S 
WINTER

COATS 
$ 1 5 0 0

Quality undals in suede spd 

suedette. Lcsther snd plastic 

soles. Wedge style heels. SIks 

4 to B. Values to tS.93.

100% Wool Fabrics 
Regular Values to S22.50

Rsyon linings. Interlined for extra warmth. 
Quality ntyling, frood colors of gray, brown, 
novy and grqeri. Sizes 9 to 50.

30
MISSIE AND JR. MISS

SUITS $15«0
100;.'. WooJ Fabrics 

Regular Values to $22.50 

Rayon linings. Novelty styles.- G rays , 
browns, reds and blue. All sizes 9 to 18. 
Values to ?22.50.

19 PAIR 
INFANTS GENUINE 

WHITE BUCK SHOES

White lace high shoes of ^ I t y  flmlbla 
leather soles, welt construction. Buy now 
snd Mve. Sites 8̂ 4 to 7M. y i j

Better,
WASH
FROCKS
T h t  crmodegt array 
w>e etw aett. PrtaU 
pUla t«N>. smpaa, '

waab 
stag, tad 

togtaatt,

GROWING GIRLS 

SCHOOL OXFORDS

I6PA m  

CHILDRENS 

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Sheep lined slipper* for cold e\'enino. 
Siics e to 1, not complete.
Values I I  -------- /  i C

BOYS HELMETS 

WITH GOGGLES

I Wool snd leathertlta trim. Strap 
bucUe under chin. Sises smsll. medium 
aad large. s q .- 
Regular nluea to flte___________4 S JC

CHttDRENS 

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Moccasin toe and plain toe stj-les. leather 
and rubber soles. Soft calf and eik up
per*. 8U*a < to 7 not eom- - - - - 
plete. Values to $ 3 J«--- $1.99

Soft kid leather* with padded soles and 
leather soles. High cut faust sly)e and 
everettes. A few wooile* aod sbnlngi. 
Bises to 3.
Values to «3.<6 —

SOILED 
UNDERWEAR

I
Mea^ Bhtrts and Oraweti c«U«a. A f«w 
part wool uadar shirts. Ladje* tayuo 
paatles.

-$1.77

bertha I. CAMPBELL’S STORE
131 M«lq Cast

«// It M t  Right, Bnng It BaeĴ * '
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j^ignation of Beck Accepted; d’Easum Temporary Game Director
^  _________________ np*cltr M  ooniMmllon »nd ecopenUon of tho

U ; w . »«UUol<Urtctor for me mOBUmc, people la Uie perpIexJa*
c tpM  Junei O. w* to cxcMd W dij»- ^oblcn» of |rtkUlf« coc^ftU aa

BOnC. Jin . 16 <*V-'n» tUU fUh Ptftowl l a «  “* 7 * ^  ® 
ttH dn iM cam ;....................................  ̂ ........................

B*elt.t«pwmeBldrtctor«lnc«lMJ, lU# o 
u d  >DPolntM Oedrlc (Dick) d'Bi* ftUon. 
gam u  utlBM director peaaint Oa Deck will eooUaue wltii Uw de- o<li. 
ftppolQtzneat of Bedrt lueeeuor. — —

R. W. KUCMOUD. esflneer for the 
Bimplot oomp*nr. CildweU, outUned 
detvdraUon proocsKS and other 
m o u  of luodUct uode«ir»ble tpe- 
clM of fUh taJttt) from Idabo Ukcs

H i#

. t in  IQ tb« depuiment, rvtun to hii S 
pm loni lUtU* « l the earUest po«l- k 
bledat*. (

Beck nitnlttcd hi* rtalcnalioa | 
MoaJair after hli omUr *m  de- S 
DUBdM b7 tbe Idat^o WUdUfe foler- (

S P O R i
. In  tbe.p4st tub  nich u  tudun . 
iquaw, carp and tench hare been 
aold bjr the iU t« to commercl’ ’ out' 
lela for fox feed and oti«r ufO.

f fl t2w
of tru b  fUb was part of a two* 
point proffram. Riddance of the <pe- 
cla not 011I7 aids In the prop«c&* 
tion of same flih but cnecU a coo- 
aerclal demand.

Kemalnlng'on 'tbe s(enda U the 
settlnc of flthlns acasoni for IM? 
The 1940 season r»n. on the whole 
from Mar IS to Nov. SO.

MATCH TITLE TOURNEY OPENS SUNDAY
Magic Valley Stars 
To Roll Eight Games

Basketball Scores

The Macte Valler ellmtnsUons of the statewide tournament to deter' 
mine the match game single chtinplon of Idaho will be at the Bo«la> 
drome at 3 p. m. Sunday, Fred Sune. In charge of the tournament here, 
announce last night. Each entrut will roll eight games across eight 

sllejrt.
Bowlers from Twin Falls, Buhl, 

Durley, Rupert, Gooding, Jerome. 
Eden. Kimberly and Wendell are 
expected lo compete In th ^ flrs t 
event of Its kind ever held In the
*ut«.

The high two-thirds of the bowl
ers enured will continue In the 
toumunenl.

Slfflli&r ellnunauons are being 
held In PocsteUo, Boise and other 
cities of the state. The survlvora 
(Till meet here later for the slate 
crown.

COLLECK 
« M k U ^  M. 4«
K M f  U t o a S  B U I >  M .  R n w i i  T 1  
St Uikt li. UMrt«l«irn 4t 
A r k u u i  t s ,  T a i u  C k i U t U n  I I  

* T«iM U, IL BMlkir. MilkWUl »

R U U  s i ,  M L u I u I » » 1  I I  
B t r U r  tf, T « i u  A  A  M  I I  
C « M S i *  i ^ K k  I I .  A « k i r a  « 1

siSTSi"?'' ”
A n a r  w l l U « M  ( I
Nar7 tl. Ctttritarf II

Bruins Take 
4th Straight 

Under Powers
OOODmO. Jan. IS-Holdlng the 

Ooodlng star, Rogers, to fire field 
goals and two free throws, the Twin 
yalls defeated Ooach Elmer
P&rkel Ooodlng Senators of the 
filg Seven coofertnce ben last night, 
41-34. The Tlctoir was the fourth 
straight for the Bruins since Tool* 
ball Oosch Hank Poiren stepped 
into the shoes of J. 8. HaUlday, who 
suffered an attack of pneumonia 
while spending (he Chrlstmu holl- 
dajs In Ogden, but Is expected bsck 
at the helm next week.

bench, Ooach Powers' team took _ 
lO-g lead at the end of the flnt 
quarter, wwi In front 34-13 at the 
half and held a 30>34 advantage af
ter three quarters.

Bobbj’ Long and King Block eacli 
rang up four field goals, while Byron 
Snyder had three field goals and 
five free throws.

COHKEIiaAL 1.EACUC

Murtaush Here

Two Bruins payers fouled out try
ing to stop Rogm. who w u pro* 
nounced by Oosch Powers as 0 
the Msglc Valley's lop players.

A field goal by CsU, a newcomer 
from Burley, provided the winning 
points as Coach Xem tt Perrlru' 
Cubs won from the Ooodlng Junior 

- VarsUy, 33-31. In an orertlme c>me. 
GoodlBS T-ln r*lb

R o v t r a  t

Si'
f

I l u r k h a r t  f

C r a n d a l l
lUrtrouth
UaTlMa

'I'i

1bt4b

T w I a V a i i a J! ii J}
II ES41ul»c> «b4 OlbboB.

iS
Jan« s 
BIto

UK
EirS'"
Arrlndoa

P i l > r w * r  U a t k t t

- 1)1 »»

: IK l»l 271]

1̂'m.
.  174 lit  IIT ill

i i !  :

Darn'* B»«rl Bh*«

Here U a pslr ef .................................................. .................... .  . .  . -
Left, Bud Rebtnson, former B n la  athlete, and CUff Fryer, promltlng Bnhl middleweight. The gent trying t« 
hide behind Ihtlr gloves is Frankie SUnier, trainer who was serving si referee. Both bexer* wIU bos with the 
Twin Fslli Usm al Albion Kermal tonight (Staff photo-engraving)

Acequia, Shoshone, 
Rupert Win in Tourney

SHOSHONE. Jan. 15-Acequlft. Rupert and Shoshone were the win
ners In the lO'team Outlaw tournament which was launched here Is t̂ 
night and ulll continue until a champion U found Saturday night. Ace- 

.................................37-31; Rupert won from Bllsi. 48-33. and the

I i«:i (4t :tit

tton and Gibbon.

Huskies 69, Vandals 49
W u b l a S '  I l ' U b o  ft tl

t'f'i IIEt* ' i I
K k ) > « U «  I  S  : C a t t a a f b f l  1  0  
J « r s t n i < n  s  S  X  o  T a r i o r  ■  1 0  
T u r l w c  t  1  :  l l l l l a n i  r  0  «

E“g r '  ‘ ■ i !

'  R . r . '  !  ",

v u W ?  i ! ! » ;  '  •
A e b n u e  »  I  t  O - C o n n o n  
J .  tck‘  r n d t k l a d  .

xS" ' ! ! !
----- T.U1,

r WuhlMton « ,  I

Bliss Girl Cager 
Scores 35 Points
B U Sa Jan. Bliss varsity

iiptet Dietrich's strong team, 37-34, 
Iw t olght. but a girl stole the spot- 
U|ht. She was Carol Thompson of 
the Bllsi gtrU' team wbo scored 39 
poinu as her Uam defeated ths 
Dletilch Blrls. M-34.

m  a jayvee preliminary. Bliss 
won. 33-19.

riDMrIck

]! 8

difficulty In ringing up lu  victory 
which was achieved before packed 
galleries.

The feature of the opening night's 
play WAS the shooting of 0. Culley, 
Rupert. He rang up 10 field goals.

illey played Buhl. Burley met 
fountain Home and Jerome battled 
Ooodlng Savages In gomes In the 
afternoon.

Other games today:
4 p. m. Wendell vs. Albion.
7 p. m. Feeateilo vs. Ilryburs. 
a p. m. Bliss vs Gooding Lesion.
9 p. m. Mortaafh plays loier of 

llallry-BubL
10 p. m. losers ot Borley-Menntaln 
Home and Jerome-OoodSng game.

Tabulated scores o( last nlght't 
gamca:
A r f Q u I *  ( 1 7 )  tl tl i>  M i i r U u g h

t i  A r w u i a  1 1 .  W u r u < « h  I .

Outlaw Loop 
Playoffs May 
Be Next Week

BURLEY, Jan. 1C — Pslmet J. 
Sstentrom. president of the Msglc 
Valley Outlaw league, last night cor. 
rected a report reputed to come from 
him that the playoffs for the league 
championship would be held In Bur
ley Friday and Saturday, IJe said no 
plans had been made for the tourna
ment this week, but that the play
offs may be held next week.

Saterstrom also said that Sho
shone. which Is undefeated In the 
western divlilon of ihe league, would 
be In the tournament provided the 
Redtklns continue as the first 
second pUce learn.

The league president said eight 
Kami would parUclpate In the pUy- 
offs. Including the winners and run
ners-up In each of the league’s four 
divisions.

1 the

Grocer Wins in 
first Cue Start

Tcui. 7 * 111 Tnub :: : ii 
i u t a m a i  W l l l l a m i  a n . ]  I l o u c h l .

Jank
W r l .1
I l t r t h o l t n r w

J o h i u e n

TO SEEK 0LTMF1C8 
CHICAOO, Jan. 16 MV-'nie city 

council has authorized Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly to extend Chicago^ 
official bid for the 1953 Olympic 
games.

Bta li. DMrkk 1«.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Friday Jan. 17
Hr. DeWIU tu Teaag 

On Satnrday Jan. 18 
Mr^Vel Tocker

BRUNSWICK
a C A R S T O R E

Outlaw Results

)  e  I n r W k l n s  
)  O i T m t a l M  

l u n i i t o n  
T»pWtlTtll

Veri Moser made his first official 
straight rail billiard mutch a win
ning one last night.

The grocer defeated one of the 
city's best. Attorney Harry Povey, 
ISO, Including M points handicap, 
to m . In the second night's play In 
the H. and M, elimination tourna
ment being suged by the veteran 
bllllardlit, E. O. 'Tiny" Bracken. 
Povey almost caught Moser, hoadl* 
cap and all, tralUng only by 39 bil
liards at the :OUi Inning, but the 
grocer held on and ran out In the 
4(lih frame. Povey had a high nm 
of IB, lops for the tournament, while 
Moser had a cluster of six.

Tonight Prank Oreene. who, like 
Povey, must play from scratch will 
take on another' newcomer to the 
green cloth game, Tom Wilson, 
Buhl.

Tbo matches will be played Prt- 
sy night; Bruce Vaaderhoof 

against noyd Plnnell and Johnny 
Honsteln against P. A. Rohlnson. 
floosteln and Robinson will be play
ing their first tournament blUlinis.

Eden Grizzlies 
Barnstoiming 
In Southeast

EDEN. Jan. IS—Coach Ted Bell's 
Eden high school Orixzlles left yes
terday for a bamstonnlng (our to 
southeastern Idaho where they are 
scheduled to encounter five strong 
class "B" squads.

Ijist night the Orlnlles met In- 
kom which had lost only one game 
In 10 starts. Today will be a full 
day for the 13 i>oys making the 
trip, the squad meeting Bancroft 
In the afternoon and Lava Uoun- 
talneen In the evening. OWgetowii 
high will bo on the docket FKday 
night and the Arlmo Chieftains 
Saturday night.

Eden's Invasion of the neighbor' 
Ing athleUc dbtrlct should provide 
a icsl'Of comparative basketball 
strength of the two areas and re
sults of tho contests will be ot Inter- 
cjl to Magle Valley teams which 
mny encounter southeastern Idaho 
teams In tourooment play.

Coach Bell picked the following 
Orlizlles for the Ulp: Kenneth MaC‘> 
Leod, Harold StelnmeU, Earl Clark. 
Otis Davis, Kenneth Martin, Msrvln 
Ehlers, Herbert Davis, Porrest Price, 
Clarence Krohn, Olenn Newbry. 
George Blackbum. and Charles 
Slelnmetx. Kesl Severe o^tbe Eden 
faculty accompanied the squad 
auUtant coach and faculty mi 
ager, LeRoy Woodland, student 
athletic manager, also is making the 
trip.'

On the

Sport F ront
_  W i t t ____

y o s s ^
(Tlu Pm1<7 OtM)

Te Olde i^nrt Scrivener ha« aome (ood news about % sport of which 
the newi has bees generally bad of late. Tba news Is about duck hunting

If the Magic Valley tportfiscD are Hvcn a season of duck hunting at 
the proper time, even though It be brief. thsyTl be able to bag plenty of 
the feathery game next winter.

That they will U Ue»mc the daeka-tbe BaUve varteiy-wUl be here 
And tbal tafe la right from the eU feed box, as iber say down In (be 
bardboot oovntrr.
W. R. Prlebe. long-time chairman of the fourth dlstflct. Associated 

Sporlonen'a clubs, and Orover Davis. Pller'a populv conservation offi
cer. recently completed their duck count In Magic Valley for the govern
ment. They found that there were 3J per cent more ducks resling on the 
Snake river and lU tributaries than last'season.

In fact. Priebe goes so far as (o «Ute (hst “there are mere docks In 
the Marie Valley new than In any wlatcr since iSO."
Thst there are is because the m e  season closed on Dec. % Instead of 

Dec. 31. as In previous yean. Tliat meant, Prlebe said, there was no con
centration of'ducks in the area during the entire hunting aeason. WhUe 
the nlmrods were patxoUng the streams, the ducks were scattered and 
feeding in the Camu country and up In the Big and Uttle Lost river

a have s.................................. t ihe dock sessoa la 1M7 be set for
late la December “even tf U to only IQ days long.”
“And the Magic Valley U enUUed to that consideration.'’ says Prlebe. 

'because we have never killed anywhere near our production In ducks."
AND THArs THAT POR NOW, except: Bays Burton Perrloe, the ex- 

state fbh cuUurlst: "U squaw fish were called by their proper name— 
Sacramento pike—the piscator would not be cussUig everytlme one be
comes atucbed to his b o o t. .  He'd be eating IL-

One of a teriea foremost 
coaches w r i t t e n  for NEA

By DOOQ MILLS 

nUaols Coach 

This out-of-bounds play from the 
side, as shown in accompanying 
diagram. Is based on the principle 

that the defensive 
man will concen' 
trate on the ball, 
leaving the bail 
thrower free for 
an easy shot.

(1) throws to 
(3), who moves 
forward to meet 
th e  pass. (3) 
comes up tjehlivd 
the man guarding 
(1) and blocks 
him. Meanwhile, 
(1) cuts for the 
basket s od  re
ceives a pass from 

(3). (9) blocks D and cuts for the

Deag Mills

Gooding Staters 
Win 5th in Row

OOODING. Jan. IS—Gaining their 
Oftt) sir&ight vlctoiy. the Goodmg 
SUlo Schoolers defeated the Oood
lng high sehool B team here lu t  
night, 34-18. The SUtets played 
their best game of the season.

basket on the weak side. (4> Is the 
tin t option in case (1) is not open.

A vsriatlon is for (1), alter he has 
worked this play several times, to 
follow his pass after faking (o the 
basket and take a t>ass from (3), 
then relay to (8). who makes a lay-

Illinois' Oot-of-Boonds-riay

Game Wililcats; 

Oark Is Star
PILER. Jan. IS—With Clark scor* 

iof seven field goals and five free 
throws for a total of 19 points, 
Coach Rulon Budge's Burley Bob* 
eats - thi. wiw
44>3S, In a Big Seven conference 
game here last night 

McClain, Filer, made seven free 
throws, which with four field goals 
gave him 15 points for the nighL 

In  a second team game, Burley 
won. 4S-31.

a . , . ' ! ' ! | ? s r ,  ' ! ' i !
BMsbmVf* •'........................*
Uwuda 
MtCUIa

llcurk r 1 t '
l  l . o . a l M t  I  0  <
i p t l i s a  c  1  <  k

■ 4 : SUIIorr f I e II ^

* ' I  * 1> fiiwibr 
I  f U n e h t r  
0  U l l l c r

1 1  1 2  i : J  2
ova utoW: f

Hie surface temperature o f the 
oceans' w a te r  Influences rslnfoU 
and wind for inland.

i2 9 .5 0 ]
MAVY OAOl *7m\ 

ni» kMlK •in aiaia utU M«k 
miH u  wnft Srialiuis la A*
uUnI vMlkar OinaM (utMMM wIMmbUK 
(r*4a«UM. Mar a>M M u  (M< (Mkac, 
m a|Ma bMl«r.

fo* «u  Hor wTAm nbdi
Wktrmf rM ■#*« WUu vaiic hi abxUtr.

i n  u> TOOAT ro t m l  rAcn

SELF'S
H A R D W A R E  &  A P P L IA K C E  4

Z53 Sod Ave. So.

O YK

WWIe Ton Walt  ̂

While Ton Shop i
Hlshest Qoalily 

SliM Repairs with the 

Finest Materials
ment, HCDSON’S

FENTION . . ,  Former Customers of

|Twin Falls Shoe Repair
AO repair werk left at the "Twin Palls Shoe Repair” h u  
bea t r a n s f ^  to esr-sbep for delireryl AH farmsr (

K “wS **

G E T  your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

m
SALE

REGULAR SATURDAY

We Have Buyers for All Type StocK. 
BRING YOUR CATTIJ:
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Win have an exeepUoaally good nm  ef all elosaes «f eatUex 
laclflding 15 good MoaUaa W. r. weaner calves. Two loads of 
extra g o ^  feeder eews.

"  CONTACT US rOB TBOCKINO INrOBMAnON

STOCK6ROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Oyde HoUeii W. 1. Bonenbeek '

Now you can go to Chi
cago and all the cu t as 
-you please>~retura when 

you’re ready. Overland 
Greyhound now offers 

greatly increued sched
ules frota I.OS Angeles to 
Chicago, and froin Port-

MAX L  BROWN 
Union Bos Depot •  137 2nd Si. E . •  Phone 200D

land to the east via SilH' 
City. Go Greyhound 

— 4/ a lot Usstbanytu tbinki 
Ask your nearest Over* 

land Greyhound agent 
about sdiedules and low 

cost round trip fares to any* 
where in Americrf. ,

G R E Y H D U N D
OMRATIP IT UHlftH fACIIllO ITASIIa IH C O IfO IA IIft
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Markets and Finance U.S. Defeated 
In Moves for 
Atom Priority

I-UCB BUCCESS. N. V.. Jwi. »  
JUJwrnrlTnlwa-siiteirnnTOcctH* 
lul In Itj light to cet ftnt prlamr 
for acUoQ on ttomlc eontroli, to* 
(Ur seemed cerUln to win ■ Ihrte- 
VKk pcatponement o{ all dUannf 
o u t  and itomle dlKUuloni In the 
n&lt«d fiutes securlt; nitlons ««• 
:urlt7 council.
The request for delay nibmltt«d 

b7 Americso Dele«st« Wsrren r 
AtuUn (Tss due (or a vote tomoi 
row morning, A majority of oihfr 
deUgata were expected to glte 
grudging support. Austin msde Uie 
plea on grounds tliat this countrr 
vss not j t l  ready to talk about ho« 
It /eels about universal dUsnns*

The countries apparently agrrf 
able to the American poMponement 
moUon nevertheless killed off be
fore It come to a rote yesterday the 
American plan to set Feb. 4 ss the 
dtsdUno for the council's (irat sc* 
tlon on the American atomic plan 
The United SUtes had fQUght per' 
statenUy to get Iti plan acted or 
before the council took up genera: 
disarmament, but a majority of Uie 
lUnutlon body made clear It fav
ored slmultaneoai negoUatloru on 
botJi atomic and general dlisrms- 
ment

The United Stutes fell that action 
should be taken on the American 
atomic plan already opproved by 
the DJ{. atomic energy commission 
—without RUMlo's concurrence—be
fore negotlstlons begin on general 
dltirmament. All other, delegulu 
rith tlie poslble exception of BriUtn 

mslnuined. however, that itomic 
disarmament and general dlsArms- 
ment should be discussed simul
taneously.

first Jet Auto P r̂oves ‘Hot Stuff

Heat ef Ibe Jet tube (oree* Bob Teakel. clad In IS-potrad aabcstos rail, (o rU« ‘Ude-taddle'' as be ttrii 

be”a ^ W  U* £ t V  »p^*b “V ‘  ^  Y«»kd. who bnllt the Jel-ear, sayi tha cnglac eaa

School Seal Sale 

During 1946 Tops 
Previous Year’s

Antl-tuberculoaU Christmas m l 
sales In T»'ln Falls county schools 
(or 1S4S exceeded by a slight mar
gin thoae of the year before. Mrs. 
Doris Strsdley, county superintend
ent. announced Thursday.

Bales of 1D40 totaled ll,007J)J: 
those of 1045. IOM.1B.

C om ple te  Ubulatlons for tJie 
cowty (o1lo«:

In Palls Independent dlstrlcS 
I: Lincoln. »I00; Blckel. Wl; 

Washington. »03J0; Junior h lf h  
school. 1170.79; high school. «8.0i, 
Totsl. »i93J7.

Other Independent districts: Mar- 
a No, 6.160; Hollister No. 8. »2<.W; 

Hawen No. 7. «8,eO: Murtough. 
Joint Ind. No. 8, $31.51. Total. I1M45. 

Common school districts: Union 
lo, B. KJi8: Washington No. 11 

173; Mountain View No. 17. M.IO; 
Popular Kill No. 18, I15i0; Syrinx 
No. 10, $15: Cedar Draw No, 23, 
$13,62: Excelsior No, 73. $1S; Palr- 
vlew No. 2<. $30: lAtcerue No. 25. 
$20; Deep Creek No. 27. $2J: Park 
Lane No. 30, $13.70: Shamrock No. 
33. $10: Hogerwn No. ?4. $7.M; niv- 
erion No. 38. $8, Berger No. 39, $16; 
Blckel No. VI. $UJ5; E3mwood No, 
43, $13J3: Allendale No. 45, $13; 
Superior No, 64. $S; ITouse Creek 
No, 58. $4; Roseworth No. 81, $3. 
Total, $350.30.

Pair of Permits 
Slate Remodeling

Two remodeling plana were sub
mitted to the city clerk Thursday 
lor approval and Usuance of build
ing permits.

K. J. Bumgardner estimated addi
tion ol a roof, side and end to a 
38 by 20 frame shed In Muigrave 
addition on D. a  highway 90 would 
cost $400. Be sold the shed would 
be used as a temporary garage and 
cresseroom.

Mary £. Botton. 1S3 Lincoln street, 
dealrea to relocate a chicken house 
on to a cement floor. Insulate the, 
building and Install a heating unit. 
Hie shKi Is located at 170 Filer ave
nue west. She estimated $400 would 
be the cost of the project.

Champion Cattle 
Bring Top Price

DEarVER, Jan. 18 (A ^A  wcrli' 
record price o( $JOJO a hundred
weight for a grand champion carload 
of Hereford feeder cattle was paid 
today nt the NaUonal Western Lire- 
stock show by MarUn Schaeffer of 
York, Pa.

Schaeffer boush't the carload, 
which weighed 8JOO pounds and sold 
for a total of $4,101 JO. from W. 0. 
Sldley of Bicanjpment. Wyo.

Previous high for grand champion 
feeder catUe was established Isjt 
year at $50Ji a hundredweight.

LONDON, Jan. 10 (/D-Heads of 
the Transport and Oeneral Workers 
union announced today that the 11- 
day-old London truck strike. Involv
ing at least 50.000 men in work 
stoppages which Immobillted the 
port of London, had ended and the 
strikers would return to work Sat
urday.

Unofficially. It was understood 
that the Jirlkers' demands for . 
44-hour week, eight-hour day and 
the payment of overUme for shlfu 

iceedlng eight hours had
gTonted by the Road Haulage___
elation, representing the employers.

Tlie vole to return to work was 
ilmoat unanimous. Informed sources 
reported. The decision was i 
nounced alter a ciosod meeting .. 
delegates of the atrlkera and union 
officials, marked from time to Umi 
by bursu of applause.

Club Views Fihns 
At Session Here

A technicolor film, "Amtrlca the 
Beautiful," and another depIcUng 
»fe In the Philippines provided the 
program at the Thursday luncheon 
If the RlvanU club.
Tlie Her. R. C. Muhly, vice-presl- 

lent, w u in charge of the meeting 
In the absence of President 0. H. 
Jackson. Donald Rudolph wai a 
guest of hU father. Pftd Rudolph.

The films were ahown by Bad 
PIsher. representative of the Stand* 
ard OH company of California. Rich* 
ird Shacklett was program chair-

Cultists Granted 
Sentence Delays 
By Denver Judge

DENVER, Jan. 10 (-n-ExeeuUoa 
of prison sentences imposed upon 
sU members of the “fundamental
ist" cult for toklng ihelr plural wives 
across state lines was stayed today 
by u. S. District Judge J . Ptater 
Symes.

Symes heard appeals of sentence 
brought by counsel for the si*, now 
free on-bond.

ConvlcUons against them were ob
tained on charges they had violated ' 
tlie Mann acL

Symes stayed execution 
InvuUgatloQ could be made of do
mestic backgrounds of the sextet.

The men. Indicted nearly thr« 
years ago. are Heber Kimball, 
Cleveland, sentenced to four years 
in a federal prison, and David 
Brigliam Darger of Salt Lake City: 
FolUs Gardner Petty. PocateUo. Ida, 
and Theral Ray Dockstader. L. P. 
Stubta and VetBel Y. Jcisepp, all 
if Short Creek, Arlt, aentenced to 
tliree years.

The federal Judge aald Chief V. 6. 
Probation Officer Angus MeAuley 
Till leave today for Otah to de* 
erailne how many children each of 
he men has, their means of support 
,nd other factors which may deter- > 
nine a basis for a probation de-1 

cL-ilon.
Convictions of the cult members 
» federal district court In Salt liiki 

City was recenUy upheld by thi 
D, a, supreme court.

Anglo-French 
Pact Opposes 
‘New Menace

LONIXDN. Jan. 18 w>-<3rcat Brit

ain and Prance have agreed to enter 

1 military alliance against 
any "fresh German menace." spur
ring talk on both sides of the Eng- 
lull channel about a new era o: 
diplomatic and economic collabora
tion by the two wartime allies.

Announcement that a treaty of at- 
ance would be concluded "at the 

earUeat poulble moment" came 
from the office of Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee laat night after two 
days of negotiations with French 
Premier Leon DIum.

While some observers wondered 
whether Soviet Russia might not 
tie cool loward such « irejum en
tente, a British foreign office 
ipokesman declared Uie alliance 
completes "a magnificent triangle 
In poatwar treaties Unking eastern 
and western Europe."

He referred to the French-Soviet 
pact of 1M4 and the Britlsh-Sovlet 
treaty of 1B42. The new announce- 

carne. however, only a few 
after the Moscow newspaper 

Pravda asserted that Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Devin had repudiated 
Uie Dritlsh-Sovlet pact by hb De
cember speech In which he aalc. 
BriUin was not "tying" herself to 
any foreign power.

The Joint BrlUsh-Prencli 
nouneement said that In addlHon to 
tlie treaty of alliance the two coun
tries would "press on urgenUy" to
ward plans for mutual reconstrui 
tlon aid In the economic field.

Blum failed In one of the most 
urgent tasks of Ills mission—that of 
getting more coal Immediately from 
the Brltlsh-occupled Rul)r—but the 
statement expressed hope cool slilp- 
ments could be resumed lo ApA.

Airline’s Shops 
Shifted to Boise

BOISE. Jan. 18 WV-The majority 
of the operations departments of 
Empire Airlines will be concentrated 
here as soon as a move now under-
<ay Is completed, officials said to

day.
OperaUons Manoger D. O. Hcn- 

drlckson said the airline will move 
Its maintenance dIvUlon from Lew
iston to Boise as soon as poulble. 
Tlili will mean BoUe will become 
headquarters for all departmenU 
except traffic which will remain lu 
Spokane.

The city granted Empire Uie use 
if two hongar# on the Oowen field 

side of the municipal air terminal 
here, ond yesterday about 10 mech- 
aniu and tools for serving the line's 
planes were brought from Lewiston.

Hendrickson said 25 men and all 
of the Ilne'a maintenance equipment 
would be transferred shortly.

Tlie line's plane# will be ba-ned 
permanently at Boise. Empire's 
route extends through Idaho. Ore- 
gim and Waslilngton.

Ships Barred 

To Reporters, 
Business Men

WASinNOTON. Jnn, 10 M>-'nie 
navy haa barred American rtport- 
ers and buslnc.is men from novol 
vessels calling at Ru.«lan-controlled 
ports. It was dlKlaud today at the 
sUie department.

Michael J. McDermott, press of
ficer. told a news conference In 
respoaw to Queitlon.i that the «ate 
deportment knew of sucl> an order. 
He added that the department hod 
not requested it and declined to 
make any other comment for pub-

Tliere was no Immediate com
ment from tlie navy on McDer- 
nott's dLvloBure. Officials would 
lelthcr deny or affirm that such 
irder has been liiued.
Trattl by Americ.m reporters 

I naval veswl Jlgured in an. Inci
dent between Amerlcojis and Rus
sians at Dalrtn, Manchuria, 
month.

On Dec. 22 the Russians ordered 
an American slilp to leave the port 
after It had stayed overtime while 
offlcen and consular officials tried 
to get right of entry for. two Ameri- 
-»n reporteni and a business man.

Subsequently a aUte deportment 
spokesman. Lincoln White, aald he 
did not consider Uiat the Russian* 
had given the naval vessel an ulti
matum to leave. He said the Rus
sians had the lejal right to request 
It to get out of pors when they did. 

Acting Secretarj- of SUte Ache- 
in later declined lo confirm this 

no-ultlmatum conclusion.

County Attorney 
Drops Fur Case

Charles against Harry,. Colien. 
Twin Falla, of failure to keep fur 
records and the unlawful shipment 
of besver hides, bot/i misdemeanors, 
were dismissed In Justice's court 
here Saturday.

The dUmlssal was requested by 
Oraydon W. Smith, deputy prosi 
cutbg attorney, for lack of evldenc

The charge# were brought against 
Cohen Oct. 30. 1940, by Orover r  
Davis. SUte conservaUon office 
Cohen pleaded not guilty, and heai 
Ing was set for Nov. 12, It was iat< 
continued to an unspecified dale o 
the motion of Smith.

200 Expected at 
Chamber Dinner 
On Friday Night

About 200 Twin Falls businessmen 
and their wive* are expected at the 
annual Installation banquet) of the 
Cliamber of Commerce at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday at the Turf club, James A 
Spriggs, secretary • manager, sale 
Thursday.

Dr. Adam S. Bcnnlon. vice presl- 
dent or the Utah Power and Light 
eompony. will speak on “What 
Kind of an America Do You Want?’ 
and new directors of the chambei 
will be formally Installed.

Dr, Bennlon Is a former Brigham 
Young university and Vnlverslty. of 
UUli English professor and for sev- 
eral years was aupervlsor of LDS 
church schools In Salt Lake City. 
He later was LDS chureh commis
sioner o( education and was un< 
suwessful Republican' candidate for 
U, S, senate In 1944. He b  a (ormer 
president o( the Salt Lake'City 
CTiamber of Commerce and is the 
author of several books on rdlgioui 
and educational tubJecU. He is a 
pass president of the Solt Lake 
Oratorio society and first president 
and organiser of the tltah sym
phony society.

Dr. Bennlon received his Ph. D. 
om the University of CollfomU 

In 1900 and formerly taught In 
Utah high schools.

New directors of the chamber and 
aienn E. Jenkins, newly elected 
president, will be Introduced by O. 

tt, retiring president.
!ts for the aflalr can be ob

tained at the Chamber of Com
merce office or from any member 
of the board of directors, Spriggs 
said.

Trains at Kupert 
To Slow Down at 

Three Crossings
'  RUPERT. Jan. IS^-Unlon Pacific 
tralns-wta slow. th1y-»pwd-to-12— 
mllci ao hour and more parked box
cars to at least SO feet from the three 
nllroad erosslnga In Rupert. U wu 
deddtd at a meeting of Union 
Paellle officials. Rupert Chamber of 
Oomnerce delegates, and civic offi
cials yesterday.

The meeting waa called to discuss 
plans for elimination of traln-auto 
coUlslons In Rupert. Mayor Henrr 
Brtaieal said there had bees nine , 
fatal accidents at the F street cross- J 
Ing In Rupert in recent years. • ' 

A plan to erect safety tignaU at 
the three crossings waa discarded 
when It was pointed out thst be
cause of the volume of traffic lo 
the yards the signals would be op
erating nearly continuously, the 
mayor uid.

Switch engines In the yard always 
av8 carried a flagman and the 

.reatest danger of occldenu comes 
from passenger trains, Breazeal
---ed out.

said the city had discussed 
pisns for Uie erection of "slop" signs 
at the three cros.ilngs in addition 
to safely measures being undert^en 
by the railroad.

City Commissioner 
Condition ‘Better’

3 nMES-NEWa WANT AD&

Ford’s Price Cut 
Starts Guessing

DETRofr. Jan. IS MV-The Ford 
XIolor company slashed car prices 
yesterday and touched off Immed
iate jpeculatlon In trade circles ai 
to wliether the octlon would be fol. 
lowed by its compcUtors In -the low- 
priced field.

The competitors—Oeneral Mot<« 
for Chevrolet and Chrysler for Ply
mouth-withheld comment.

The cuts, ranging from tl9  to $M 
)ti the company's ford models only, 
were the first to be announced by 
my car make since the war; they 
rere made in the face of repeated 
lUtemtnu elsewhere In the Indus
try that prices probably would go 
still higher before they could be 
reduced.

Youthful Henry Ford, n ,  presl 
dent of the Ford company. In an- 
nouncing the reductions, said they 
were designed as the "ahock treat
ment" needed to ‘ halt the Insane 
spiral of mounting ootts and rising 
prices and to restore « wund base 
for the hopeful period of postwar 
production we are now eDterlng.”

Full Approval of 
T-B Unit Lacking

BOISE. Jan. IS tU-R)—Though Oov. 
C. A. Robins withheld his approval 
of a greoUy eipanded npproprli 
Uon for the stale tubereulosls ho 
pltsl St Ooodlng. he gave It 
limited spprovsl.

The department of public health 
■commended a $439,150 appropria

tion covering operation a n d  Im- 
provemenU a  ̂ the hospital. acU- 
vated only recently. He asked the 
leglsUture to Investigate the capi
tal outisy request for Improreraents 
“with a vie* of some savings.”

He also suggested that the pres
ent plsn of hoBpltollilng tuberculo
sis paUcnts at private hospitals in 
Boise and Couer d'Alene be gradu
ally abandoned and e m p h as is  
placed on building up the Ooodlng 
plant “toward a more economically 
sound patient cspacltr."

• Cotton cloth produced to the 
United SUtes In an avensge year 
would cover two sUtes the tUe of

■considerably better" T hu 
morning. He was hospitalised last 
reek with a blood Infection, and 

will not be allowed vWtors for 
time.

Four children have 'arrived here 
to be with him during his lUness.

Mrs, R. W. Reed. Boise, was Uie 
first to arrive. She came Saturday. 
Mrs. Owlim U. Porter. Kansas City: 
Mrs. Phil W. DavIji, Seattle; nnd 
Craig Coleman, Fresno, Calif,. Join
ed Mrs, Reed here Tuesday evening. 

Porter came as far as Salt 
Lake City by plone and Mrs. Dnvls 
flew from SeatUe to Bolic. They 
traveled the remainder of the route 
by bus.

Pumping Group 
E ects Directors

JEROME. Jan, 10-Tlie North Side 
Pumping company today reelected 
A. O. Vames and Tliomas O'Brien. 
boUi of Eden, to the board of di
rectors for three-year temui at the 
nnusl meeUng of sU)ckhoIder8. 
Vames waa chosen president of 

the compiiny. L. P. eturdyvln, Je
rome. vice-president: OBrlen. sec
ond vlee-presldent. and Charles B. 
WelleroUj, Jerome, secretary. A. E. 
nnkelnburg, Haselton. was renamed 
» superintendent.
Holdover directors are Ralph 

Baisch and John HoIuUiorst, Hazel- 
ton. ond Studyvln.

Farm Income in 
1946 Set Record

WASinNOTON. Jan. 18 (U
American farmers got an a l l__
high total of $34,100,000,000 for 
their products last year, the agri
culture drparunent disclosed today.

To do It they outproduced any 
other year In history. Higher prices 
after the OPA controls were ended 
in Uie final monUu of the yei 
helped make the new record.

Agriculture experts estimated the 
1B46 farm cash reeelpu for market
ings were 18 per cent above 1945, 
Uie previous record year.

Tlie department announced, at 
Uie same Ume. final 11H7 crop goals, 
slightly lower than those aet last 
September but still above last year's,

! department's acrcage goal 
Ls 358.803XKX} acres, as < 

pared wlUi 34S.111.000 In 1S4S.

The howl of the wolf was as 
familiar to'-Uie ears of pioneers 
on Uie eastern seaboard, and as 
fearsome, as it was later to 
^f ranchers in Uie west.
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The word button comes from the 
French bouton. meaning something 

be pushed out.

Reconverted
CHICAGO. Jsn. 18—A gunman 

walked Into a north Sheridan av
enue hoiiery shop and told Miss 
Katherine Stratton. »  clerk;

"A year ago. I'd have token tha 
nylons: today, III uke the money."

He then forced Miss stntton to

i i . l ’ ■
: $1B

Pope Leo the Uagnlfleent owised 
Tlnyards in PVance’s champagne

udl*to"csr^ *wlne*fw^is | ALi^BRAN t i  yoo)
Ublea to Rome. rocer’i  today.

ENDS CONSTIPATION 
. AFTER 30 YEARS

Eatififf famous ccrcal daily 
brought laating  relief

Wouldn't you welcome a way to 
end constipation, without harsh 
laxatives? Then read this sincere, 
unsolicited letter:

 ̂ »>< for UklHr TMt* aBd
i a ^ ^ t ^ U M t o o k  m a n y  k i n / i  « f  l u i .

n r r r  m m l r f  * n d  t i n n  t b m  I  l u n n i  W  (o ■ dDd* UuUx, 1 n n l Ull
c ^ fe s s ' is .- b 'S ir .s - A s
VtJI>rSt. HorrilUiB. Ark.

You, too, may never have to Uke 
another laxative If yoo suffer 
from eonsUpation duo to lack of 
bulk In tho diet Simply cat 
KELLOGG'S ALL-DRAfi *eery 
day—and drink plenty of water. 
Try It for tm  daysl I f  not com- 
pUtily satisfied^th the resulU, 
send the empty carton to the 
Kellon Company, Battle Creek, 
Ulehl^n. and cet douMe vehr 
moTuy baekl 

KELLOGG’S ALL-BRANUnot 
a purgaUrc but a wholetome food 
msde from the vital, outer layers 
of wheat For best ronlta eat 
aa a cereal, or in mufHi

State’s Chamber 
Sponsors Essays

BOISE Jan, IQ (UJ!}—Grade ond 
high school pupils have l>een Invited 
to parUelp.tic in an essay contest 
sponsored by the Idoho Chamber of 
Commerce. Prlies totaling $250 will 
be owarded winners. Deodline for 
entries U Feb. 15.

High school students will write 
1.500 word essays on "Why Visitors 
Should Not Mias Idaho." Elemen- 
Ury studenU wlll-wrlte 1.000 word 
composlUons on "Wlujt My Com
munity Has to Offer Visitors."

Essoys must be certified as orig
inal by classroom teachers and 
mailed lo Uie state chamber at 
Boise.

READ TIMEa-NBWS WANT ADS,

MONEY! 
VETERANS I ANYONE 

Now Is Your Chance 
To Earn Big Profits

p. 0 . BOX 22
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PAINTING

DECORATING
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Twin PUb, Idaho
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Girl, 8, Thriving 
Without Stomach

WASHINOTON. Jan. 18 W’) — 
PeSfT Ann EJkeraon, 8. has virtually 
no stomach,

But U)at doosnt worry PrgRy Ann. 
stomach or no Momiich, she 

thrtvti. She's a nlbbler. laiteucl ot 
eating three meaU a day, &1id nib
ble* and /sips almost conatantly— 
peanuUt, Aatt herrlns and beer. 
Those are her fnvorlte.i.

Fh>'&lclaiu discovered PcKSy Ann's 
condition when she wna two months 
old and appeared lo l>e Aufferlns 
rtnm malnutrlUon. Tlicy kepi her 
at the ho-^Ital nearly a year. After 
ahe relumed home a doctor called.

*■1 found Pesay Ann fllpplnj from 
a bottle of beer." the ph>-Alclan re
lated. “Her mother auld the baby 
refused milk, but loved beer.” 

Phyalelans said Pesgy Ann haa a 
tiny tube-llke itomach, but It never 
de>-eloped. Digestion Is performed In 
the lnte.ittne.v

Shoshone Labor 
Unit Picks Silva

SHOSHONE. Jan. 18 -  Newli’- 
elected a i offlcen of the lincoln 
county farm labor's sponsoring asso
ciation were Ployd SUva, Shoshone, 
pnoldent: 7 . P. Qunntng. Shoshone, 
«c*-presldent> and Monte Jolmson, 
lUchlleld. secretary-treasurtf, at the 
annual oi^aniBiUosal meeting here 
yesterday.

Chosen to man the directors' board 
for two-year temx* were Gunning 
and D. O. Mitchell, Shoshone, who 
ivplaees Francis Stimpson, Sho
shone, and Ben Klrkpotilck, lUeli-

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Music Festival to Be 
Held at Local School

Twin Palis will be host city for 
a high Khool music festival sche
duled April 33 and 34. according to 
word received here Wednesday 
from E. P. Orlder, Dolse, secretary 
of the Idaho High School Inter 
scholastic Activities association.

Other festivals scheduled in the 
state's six districts will Include 
district three. April IB and IB at 
DoLie. and district five, the second 
week In May at Idiho Palli.

Forgery at Burley 
Brings Prison Term

□URLEY. Jan. 18-CharlM Leles, 
alleged army deserter, pleaded guilty 

forgery In dlatilet court here 
. ...1 was sentenced from one to 18 
yean In the state penitentiary by 
Judge T. Dailey Lee.

He was apprehended In Burley 
Dec. S while allegedly tr '̂lng to 
forje a check In a Burley grocery 
store.

Leopold Stokowski has three mid
dle names—Antonio Stanlsbw Bol- 
eslawowlcz.

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin
Tbouuad* cbaan maas to criai. I7m 
a  tiaelort' f o m u T t  l o  r e l l t r *  g l K o m C o r t

~ a, urttilc ivilllsi.
..... (Ut lul>* 'nieniloB *

_____ IlKtU OlBtntBt er Rk (*1 Sap*
•outorlM tod&y. rollow Ut>«I dlr«ctloaa.
In Twia ftiu >l S«T.Uor Drue snd W4|- 
irtcnt.

w;n'....
teflert' wty.

SPECIAL
CLEAN-UP

One Group 
SOILED 

SWEATERS

PRICE

croup of soilca m c a tc n  and polo 
shirts. B u t t o n  front or slip over 
s««aiters. Round ncclc. Button shoulder 

poJo shirts. Assorted sizes and
colon.

senior vlce-eommander following the 
resignation of Chris C. Pearheller, 
who Is attending the Parragut Tech
nical college.

The Gooding meeting, beglonlng 
at 1:30 p. m. at the Odd PeUowa haU. 
will feature a Mrvlce officers school 
and a quartennastcn school, Peters 
said. Departmental offlcen who wUi 
att«nd Include George K. Burdick. 
Twin Palls, senior vice-cwnmander;. 
Jamet E. Ingalls. Coeur d'-.lene. 
commander; NIel Marlin. Boise, 
service officer; Rldiard K. Moone>’, 
Boise, quartermaster; Perry A. Nel
son. Boise, chief-of-staff, and James 
Keel, Jr., Jerome, inspector.

A pot-luck dinner will be sened 
Sunday evening at which tkne the 
veterans will convene with membe.-s 
of the auxiliary, who wUI iMid 
separate meeting at 1:30 p. m. at Uie 
Sorosls hall.

New members of tlie Twin Palls 
poflt who were either Inducted Tues
day night or will be Inducted Jan. 31 
Include Merton D. Samples, Lloyd 
a. Young. Lnlle O. Hess, Marlin P- 
Llnd, Robert O. Sharp, Robert O. 
Clarke. Kenneth O. Webb. Ralph E. 
Love, Cleo G. Humphrey. William 
V. Long, Ell A. Weston, Robert G. 
Norton, Edwin L. Nelson. Odell O. 
Croft. Henry L. Givens, Robert D. 
Oslund, Louts V. Hrinac. Milford D. 
Peterson, Herbert c. Anderson. Louis 
Astoreca, Gilbert W. Craggs, Lester 
C. Kllngemann, Walter D. Carder, 
Jack H. Royal. Ell H, Plelds. Georce 
P. Bombock, Pete W, Pransen. Mur- 
Un E. Bloom, Chris A. Jtnsen, Edsel 
K. Kinney. Eugene u  Patterson, 
Harry-D. Leonard, Jess P. Brans. 
William A. Rogers, Boyce L. Wil
liams, Owen L. ESclillman, James A. 
Kenney. Darrell H. Baltser,

Hagerman Legion 
To Hold Dances

HAGERMAN, Jan. 16-Tlie Hag- 
!rman American Legion pent w ill' 
sponsor a dance at the Uglon hall 
every other Saturday night. It was 
decided at the last meeting, accord- 
ng to Com. Harry LeMoyne. The 
Irst dance will be held Jan. 18. 
Membeni also voted lo complete 

the club room tJut has been started.

$220,000 Asked 
By President for 
Minidoka Plan
WASmNGTOH, Jan, 18 Ifh- 

Tbe President's budget estimate* 
lor the reclamation bureau for 
th« nse»I year beginning next 
July 1 include a total of «TM3.> 
000 for Idaho proiecta. William 
E. W ane, assistant reclamation 
eommlsaioner. said today.

The budget also requested a 
lirung o( the UmlUUon on 
tnoney which can be spent oo the 
Minidoka. Ida, project from 
1100,000 to $3X/X)0.

Credit Man Fears 
Drop in Markets

BURLEY. Jan. l»-*t the second 
Southern Idaho Production Credit 
association meeting held In Magic 
Valley In as many days, Joo W. 
Bradley. Spokane, represenUtlre of 
the national corporation, cauti-'oed 
the stockholdera of '‘posslbtlltles of 
future downward trends In markets."

President A. L. Hanks, Burley, 
called the 118 stockholders to order 
at a  luncheon meeting Wednesday 
at the Odd Pellowi hall here.

Placed for nomination as director 
of (he hoard w u the name of James 
Baird. Carey, also suggested as a 
new director at the Oooding con
clave Tuesday. Ballots for tlie el/> 
tlon of new directors will be toUled 
following the final meeting Thurs
day In Ta in Palls, according to C. C. 
Haynle. Twin PalU, secretary-trea- 
surer of the association.

Director PVank Ward, Jerome, 
representing the board, gave that 
body’s yearly report In addition to 
the loan committee report. Luncheon 
waa served by the Rebekah lodge.

In  Kenilworth, HI., hens that wish 
to cacklc must step 200 feet bock 
from any residence.

Scouter Training/ 
Parley Slate'dat 
Burley on Friday

BORLEY, Jan. 16— A trtinlng 
courw for all rcfUtmd Sooutm In 
Burley. Caasla. Ulnldoka and Raft 
rtrer distrtcta wUl be held at the 
LDS seminary here Prlday and Sat
urday. Kendall Dayley, Burley dlt* 
trlct leadership tn i ln ^  ccomlttoe 
chairman, said.

Robert DeBuhr will handle the 
Cubbing section: Herbert R. West, 
the & ^ut scsalon, and James L. 
Hamstreet, the Senior Scout sectloa. 
Earl Carlson. Burley district Senior 
Scout cotnmlsaloner, will assist with 
tha sesslona.wblch vUl begin at 
7 p. m. both days.

All organlzaUons sponsoring 
Scout unit were urged by Hamstreet, 
field representative, to aend a dele
gation.

Fat Cattle Price 
Holds Firm Here

HaU fat and '■warmed-up* cattle 

were off Irom I t  to HJO per bun- 
though fat h#Wj

steady at the sale of 1,1»  head of 
stock at the Twin Palis Uvestock 
Commission company's sale Wednes* 
day, according to Tom Callen. co
owner.

Sale figures: good steer*. »15 to

I19J0; medium cteen, tU  t« $19M: 
ooauaon steers. H i  to tlTM; dtolce 
oowf, tlS to 11830: good eom, IU.M 
to IM M ; lecdert, tU  to |IXU; can- 
ner and cutter cows, t&M to 913.U; 
good beUen, 117 to tUJO: medium 
heiren. tlt.7B to tlS.78: feeders. 
•1X79 to 113.60: «tock cahrea. tM  to 
t a  per head: buUs, tUJO to tU.39: 
veal calm . I13.7S to <19.

Uore than hln»-tentbs of the 
population of Haiti U of African 
deacent.

Driver’s License 
Lost to Eleanor

NEW YORK. Jan. 18 M>»-Ml». 
&eat»r Roosevelt received notice 
Wednesday from the state bureau 
of motor vehicles thst her driver's 
license had been cancelled, her sec- 
reury. Miss Malvina Thompson, 
said today.

"It was Just ti)e usual notice, sucl) 
» might be received by John Doe." 

said Miss ‘mompson.
The action was taken as a result 

of a three-car collision some months 
ago. Mrs. Roosevelt's car swened 
out into the path of oncoming cars 
on the Saw Mill river parkway at 
Yonkers. N. Y. She said at a hearing 
the sun blinded her for an Instant, 
causing her to swerve.
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We havo a complete stock of 
parts and can return your washer 
in 31 hours.

LOUIS EVANS
Anthorlsed EASY Dealer 

Pbone 603 101 2nd St. W.

P I N A L

CLEAN-UP
To Clean up our wlnUr stocks thU week we have 
further reduced prices and added additional Items to 
make your savings even more sensaUonsl

SUITS C O A T S
Good 100% wool sulU fur- 
Uifr reduecd lo clear this 
week.

All wool coats In good fall 
and winter colon and ma- 
unals.

DRESSES
New styles have been added mostly In slies 30 to 60

REDUCED V2 
HATS 50/

AND
MORE

To CIcnn Up. Value.s from 

$5.00 to $18.00

Just Received...
NEW CAROLE KING DRESSES 

IN SPRING STYLES and COLORS!

SHOES & 
APPAREL

A REGROUPING OF VALUES
In  Our /

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
o f S H O E S
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

ONE LARGE GROUP OF

DRESS & STREET SHOES

Regular Values 

I  to $6.95
Ladies fine dress and street shoes. Suede, gabardine, 
patent leather. Fine dress shoes and some good walking 
and street shoes. Broken sizes, odd lots. Lots of narrow 
widths,

Main Floor Shoe Dept

Girls’ KNIT PAJAMAS
Rtsnlar $1.65 Value

: K M t ^  BilbMcsui 9 plK« pajamas. Nude color with white trim 
-•L TJe bell, Elasllc waUt. SU bottom trousera. Slna 14 and 9 8 /

INFANTS HEADWEAR
[ K m l bood\ caps and corduroy bonneUt. Llpht or dnrk 
[ cciteSs Our entire fall and ^vinlc^ stock a t this reduccd V2

PRICE

BED SOX
[ B **ob r  xiJoes in this group sold as high m  $2.98 pair.- 
j XOOSt yam style or chenille yam  in medium and • • 
I pastels only. Only a few of

'PA IR

One Group Ladies

SHOES

$ 1 . 8 8
Values to ?5.95

Regulation Army

 ̂ WORK SHOES

$3.88
COMPARABLE TO 

$7.95 VALUES
Regular army type work slioe 
tor n!en. Steel toe. steel eye- 
leu. leatlier solo with cord 
top sole. Reverse uppers.

Sizes 91/2 to .llVz

10% to 20% OFF
o n  a ll H o u s e  S h o e s  ,
Staple, regular lines. Daniel 
Grdcn, O'Omphies, Bloom- 
En.se, and many other fine 
brands. Several a f t e r  ski 
shoes included.

2 S 5 ! 3 ! ^

HOUSE SHOE SPECIAL
Values to $4A5

Mulea in plain colors—  
prints, all colors.

ONE GROUP MEN’S HOUSE SHOES
Regular Values to $4-95> NOW..  $1 .88

Idaho Department Store
it  M t  m gu, it


